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LUMBER!
t To tlioso who contemplatebuilding, wo wish to suv that wo huvo

locatod n tlrot-olu- s lumber yard In tho Btonewull Wugou Yard stand
III Stamford,Texus,and will nt all Union curry a woll solocled stock of

LONG LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

V Cypress Shinglus, Sash, Doors, Liino, Cement,
' CedarPosts,Moulding, Etc.

"when wo will sell nt tho closest possible price consistent with busi-

ness and fair dealings. In foot we will sell jou lumbor an cheap,or
cheaperthan you can get it uny where else in this section of the west,
and should you need anything In thin Hue it will suroly ho to your
Interest to see us before buying.
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E ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

We give you exuetly what we sell you as to griulo, and accord you
the mostcourteoustreatment In all dealings. Others may treat you
to "stick to old love," but It Is to your Interest to see Burton-Ling- o

Co. heforo closing a. deal oflumber. If once ourcustomer,wo
.no of the future. Boud us your plans by mall and have them
figured by a practical mechanic,It cost nothing but a good will.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. V. KERLEY, Manager.

8 LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This Question is answeredby thousandsof dol

larspaid to the Doctors take
opportunity to live, it you naverunt, tireu ieeiing,
'or Indigestion, Constipation,Uhetiniatisiu, or any
blood diseusoswe will cureyou with Dr. Thurniond's

; 7?.ptyw,,K, Mm&, Blood Syrup, or it willl cost j

i.t.fMGuaranteet0

: m&
I"

it

n In all its horrible forms
tarrh Cure. For twenty yearswo havesuccessfully
treated Catarrh,--cureu'thousands, nnd can cure

r you. uo to .mo. u. itouertson,uruggisc,aim tauc
to nun aumic it, aim 11 ne (ion t ir, uoirt
take it. Not only doeshe endorseit, but our
monewbehind it,md if it doesn'tilo all we claim,
he wiil refund your money. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and vour letter shall have his personalut--

MJJ, tention. All enquiries strictly confidential.
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has DistanceConnection withAll Points,ami

Direct lines to tno
Atmrmumt. llrauch

t'k'i Many, llriuos Jliver,
VIM, Irby Ranch,

Itayii vr, urient,

Local Exchange at Haskell,
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Maunder,Huskcll, Texas.

"john L. Rotaruon. A. H. Day.
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Cure CATARRH
with Dr. Thurniond's Ca

E. ROBERTSON,
Texas.

ioiiowiuk iocui piHccs.
Ranch. Lake.

McDanM Itaiwh, I'liikerton,
Thiockmorton, Stamfanl,

Oatlin, Mmiday, Seymour

Asperinont and Murdoy.

W. W. Kirk. Attorney..
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MARKET

to thosewho patrooizotho
to oab boserved.

Dallas News $1.75

President. Secrotary. JonoWrlrtt,l

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Office Westof CourtHouse

Haalcoll, ' ' ' 'Voxtx.1.

Do Gonoral Real EstateBusiness.

Make complete nbstmvtsot titlts. Land sale In Haskell,
Fisheranil other western couutlea and on ilalna.

Westernotnee UOUY, TEXAS.
CIIKKIIFUI.I.Y
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and RESTAURANT.
M. Tv. IvYJSTOH, ProiJrietor.

FRESH MEATS
Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

aeciul attention will
taurant, choicest
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THE TERRELLS WAY
HonostDrugs ut lowest prices Keep Customer for yen ran
purchaser gniti his respect,becauseho knows only leliable
Drugs uro sold and tho pricesare right. Our Three Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first? cost is less than others. Our
prices ure lessfor equal qualities. Wo areconlent with Live
and Let Live profits on lnrgd voJunio of business. The right
way is our way. Wo havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequently have gained the confidence allwho havehad
dealings with our

STORES
i

833X2GX33GXZX3QXKB(t

1 Haskell National Bank,
-

HASKELL.
OF

?
Villi ioi respondentHank iittlw lending commercial cities of Tex.w

,iii1 tlw l.'ust, we areprepnredtloissue exchange for the convenient
ti.tnsuction of business In all parts ofthetountiy

3"
We ttolidt alike thedepositsof the

country and thebusiness ofpersons
serlcesofn bankhere.

r
Thepersonnelof our officers

that the interestofall patrons

i
OPPICUKN.

W. S. PMItSOX, 1'iesident; U. R. COUCH, Cashier,

LEU 1'IEllSOX, M. PIERSOX, Axs't. Cashier

J
DlreotorH.

.1. P1ERSON, 0. R. COUCH, MARSHALL PU'HSOX, T. E.
BALLARD, P. M. MORTOlb. S. W SCOTT, LEE PIERSOK
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TEXAS.

people of Haskell and
abroad who may have need of the

andbourd of dlreitors
will be protectedandpromoted.

J

AND DEAI.Ett IN :

j

PIIU'IX

is favorito brand of liquor.
over tho every day.

0 00 a

mi

J. C BBIL,
Saddlesand

Brandies

Harness.
Full Stock on Promply Executed.

Repairing done neatly and substantially. Pricesreason-
able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

HASKELL SAL
WILLIAMS Proprietors.

will si:ii tih: iii:st hh.vndsop

Liquors, Wines
rOl'ULAIJ AND

Doublo StampedSour
This whiskey sorvetl

60KK00!H

surrounding

00N

HKAbOXAUM:

Hand. Work

CITY MEAT MARKET

ELLIS & EN&LISft Proprietors.

VTest: Sicits of tle Square.
Vour PatronageSolicited.

WeKeepall Kinds FreshMeats
Obtainablein Their Season.

','Ht--

bar

WILLIAMS & ORR
KOLTOITJA LIBERAL YOUU

BLACKSMITH

HORSE SHOEING
SHERRILL

guaranty

of

SHARK

LET LIVE PRIUEB.

A SPECIALTY.
BROTHERS STORE.
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SOMETHlS'a TO THINK AUOUT.

It U Ntuted on what we tuku to be
good authority mill wo huve not seen
ii doiil.il by tho ro)iul)lkiiii cainp.iljrii
comtnlttoe nor tho Individuals aid
corporations uutned that John D.
Kockefellcr lino snbacribod one mil-
lion dollars to tho republican cam-
paign fund on behalf of the .Standard
Oil Co. and othertrusts iu which he
Is interested, thuiJ. Flerpont Morgan
bus subscribedu quartet of a million,
the American steel trust three-quarte-

of a million, thosugar trust tlireo-quarte- rs

of a million, the tobacco trust
half a million, the coal trust and the
Pennsylvania rollroad (which is con-

trolled by the coal trust) hulf a mll-llo- u,

luakinj; a total of $2,760,000 from
u few leading trusts, to Bay nothing of
the contributions by the numerous
smaller trusts and individuals Inter
ested In manufacturesand other
tectedIndustries,

For what purpose do these pepte
contribute this vast sum of money; !s
it through patriotism and because
they thlnh thut to keep the republi-
can party In power will contribute to
the ,'Hierul welfare or prosperity
ol the masses? Do you wtio
are u poor man and a republican
really think so? Is It not rather a
matter of coldblooded,selfish busluots
with them? The money they con- -

irinute to cimipii!u ti'jos is merely a
small percent of the exceuslsepro-
fits the protective turUX has enabled
them losquce7eout of the consumers
from one eud ot the country to the
other, and their sole purpose Is to
keep the republican party In power
In order to keep the tarilT laws from
beingchuugedso that their potter to
exuet unjust protlts will be cut oil.
Yet In the face of such facts we tlud
men umoug the masseswho vote the
republican ticket, ll Is astonishing
that it Is so.

Or, is it militarism, imperialism,
thut they want to encourage ure they
iu lovo with an administration that
has raised the cost of our military
establishmenttrom $34,000,000 a year
to 1115,000,000 a year in h few years?
Are they loud of paying taxes blind-
folded?

Aud should the military spirit, this
"world power1' smart Aleclcy uon-sonc- o,

lead to a foreign war, as It
likely will If kept up, do they want
to shoulder u gun and do the fight-
ing? They are the fellows, them
and their sous, wiio will have it to do,
for the big fellows will sendthem to
the front while they lounge iu Wash-
ington an work the wires aud get lat
olt of big government contracts thut
1b what they want.

We could ask a dozen other such
questions on dlflereut phasesof the
political situation, but theseshould
be enough to cause uny ordinary
mau to think well before he votes lor
Roosevelt iu preference to Parker,
who.'wlth his party, Is committedand
pledgedagainst tho protective tarlii',
ugainst mlltarism, Imperialism and
various other policies thut ure sapp-

ing the foundationsof ourgovernment
and slowly but surely puttlug tho
people in position whore they
easily be robbedof their liberties,

INSURANCE IN TEXAS.

The recordsof tho statedepartment
of Insurancestatistics uud history ut
Austin shows the Texas people
paid out for life, lire uud other
classessof insurance lust year the
sum ot $18,073,015 uud received buck
from the Insurancecompanies$7,217,-54-3,

leaving the compauies$11,450,072
protlts. If they paid agentscemmis-blon-s

and olllce rent amounting to
$2,000,000 they ure still $9,456,072
ahead. It is probable thut ninety per
cent, of this great sum goes out of
Texas entirely to build up the for-

tunes of the Eastern aud Europeuu
stockholders hi the various Insurance
companies.

It looks like Texas people ought to
orguuize uud operate their own in-

surancecompanion.
Surely u businessthut Is paying an

uuuual profit ot tlfty per cent, on the
luvestmout or risk ought to attract
the attention of some of our progres-sivemoui-

men. The businesswould
not ouly enrich those who took stook
lu It but the keeping of eight or teu
lulllious of dollars at homeeuoh year
would udd largely to the generalpros-

perity.
HI

"Otllolnl extravagance Is oAlclul
crime.

"There Is uot a sentencelu the Re-

publican pluttorm recouimeudlug a
reduction In the expenditures of the
government; not a Hue suggesting
that the Increase In the cost of the
government; not a Hue suggesting
the increaso In tho coat of the
war department from $34,000,000 lu
1880 to $115,000,000 in 1004, should be

. - -- .

it. 'J3

inquired Into; and not a paragraph
culling for a thorough investigation of
thosedepartmentsol tho government
In which dishonesty hus been recently
disclosed,

"The people,however,can by their
votes, If they desire it, order such an
Investigation and luauguruto u policy
of economy and retrenchment. It 1b

safe to say that this will not be ac-

complished by Indorsing at tho polls
the Republican majority ol the house
of reprotentatlves, which refused the
Investigation and mude theappropri-
ations, nor by continuing in power
the administration whlcti made the
disbursements.

"Reform in expenditures must be
had In the civil, military and naval
establishments, In order that the na-

tional expenditures may be brought
to u basis of poace uud thegovern-
ment maintained without recourseto

taxesof war." From JudgePar
ker's Letter.

HI
Studiesof The Vernacular.

This Is the conversation, substan-
tially, that took place between the
girl at the ribbon counter aud the
girl at the glovo counter:

"Saybet!"
"Wot sraaternow?"
"Yawto herdwot Lildlxon sedda

bnuphoor fellor lasnlte."
"Wodlilsay?"
"Seddy onnizeer."
"Gwayl Wottabout?"
"Howja spozluo?"
"Yawtano. Yuratelllnlt, uiucha?"
"Wottutlum? tiaybetl Jooevertneet--h
feller naymu Dlcksklttle?"
"Betcha! Wotsegotdo with "
"Nutlilnefurzlno, only heenoze "
"Xozoo?"
"Cauchu lemmylelllt? Saybel!"
"Oloug!"
"(Jloug yerowuserT!" Jhlcago

Tribune.

There is nothing the thoughtful
voter should investigate so closely as
the government oxpeuditures and
receipts.The Rooseveltadministration
aud the Republican Congressseems
perfectly reckless tuout how the tax-
payers' mouey Is expeuded. While
under the last year ol the last Demo-
cratic administration the Army and
Navy cost $82,00O,OOO,--b-e prjout
expenditures for those purpose ure
costing$217,000,000.

hi
It is Muted that tho Panama Canal

Commission hus already spent$1,000,-00-0

for supplies without advertising
for bids, .is the law requires. This is
but one of the early ItsiUH of the
great Panamagraft.

n
Should the Democratselect u Houso

this autumn, Its boundeu duty will
oe to iuvestigule the rottenuessof the
departments,and along with it, might
well be Instituted an Investigation of
some of Chairman Cortelyou's fat-fryi-

operationswith tho trust aud
other corporations.

Membersof tho Republican National
Commlttteeare figuring upon victory
without New York. It Is possible,
but It hus never been that u candidate
for President won without the Stato
of New York.

in
The Reel trust Is for Roosoveltof

course. J. Ogden Armour, speaking
(or himself and associates,said In a
recent Interview: "We are golug to
support Roosevelt,mostemphatically.
We huve beeu sutislled with his
administration, and will bo well satis-
fied to havehim continue la ofllce.''

From every part of the country
comes good reportsof promise for the
success of the National Democratic
ticket. Especially patent Is the
trend of the independent vote every-
where to Parker and Davis.

HI
The expendituresof the government

uro Increasing ut au alarming rate.
When the present administration
went iuto power there was a large
surplus, hut notwithstanding tho
enormous taxation, the revenues
therefrom ure uot now adequate to
meet the demandsmade by reckless
appropriations. Houry O, Davis,
Letter of Acceptance.

i. . ,

Imperialism Is hurtful aud ab-
horrent In n tree government and
subversive of freo Institutions. The
policy of Imperialism If It can be
said to havea policy Is always dan-
gerous to liberty. Its powersarefirst
exerolsedIn far-o- fr territory and ou
conquered people, but once adopted
for acquired und dlstuut possessions,
It becomes sooneror later, the rule of
the home government. Henry G.
Davis, Letterof Acceptance.
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HASKKM. "". -- TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tho snagbcat,C. M. Howell, is five
miles below Richmond cleaning out
tho river, and Is expectedin Richmond
within a nock.

Several dealers In mild beer at Ard-mor- o

have been placed under $300
bond each. Some of the dealers will
fight the case.

Frank J. Gould 'has purchased2000
acres of land In Chesterfieldcounty,
Vn., and will build a commodious bunt-
ing lodge on It.

Mrs. Hud Kerzee, who lived at Shi-ioh- ,

was gored In tho side by a row
Monday evening, from tho effects of
which shedied Thursday.

Tho story that Oen. Kurokl's father
was a Pole has been exploded. Kurokl
is an old Japanesename; It Is derived
from hurol (black) and kl (wood or
tree).

F. S. White, agent of the Industrial
departmentof tho Frisco system, will
meet tho farmers of Ilavla, I. T., sec
tlon Oct. 22 to organizea truck grow-ers- '

association.
Tho team of Millard Terrell ran

away near Altoga and he was thrown
from tho wagon and bad'y Injured.
His left car was nearly cut off and his
left arm broken.

A Ulrmingharn Jewelry firm Is said
to ho engaged upon the manufacture
oi a magnificent cigar case for the
Shah of Persia. Tho total cost will
reach nearly $13,000.

Several days ago CO per cent dlvl
dend to stockholders of the defunct
Citizens National Hank of Heaumonl
was paid. Now anotherdividend of 2:
per cent Is announced.

Gen. Ignaelo Kscudero, who had
given fifty years of hie life to tho mil
itary servico of his country, Is dead
In the City of .Mexico. For many years
ho was the of War.

Sankadotle,onco a popular wai
chlof among tho Kiowa Indians, wil
glvo up his quiet life in farming and
Hunting at Mount Scott and givo hit "" - weew tw kllW II1.1WV

ministry calling 0f Jananeso. Th r sister. fnii,.
A was Estimates

Irrigated and approaching.
of to-.- I of himself the

and blooms squares SO.OOu, while himself
T. t .1 ... ..... .. .t mat mis neiu win malu

t'P 'r-
Counsel for the Pittsburg Autorao

has announcedthat the Iat
tor will pay $250 for tho urre&t of eact

speedingbeyond the legal limit
This, It la believed, effectlvclj
break up tho practice.

Tho annual conferenceof the Nortl
Tosasdivision of the Methodist Churcl
meots at Bonham November 22. A

great gathorlng Is expected, as fullj
500 ueople, preachersand visitors, wll

An agricultural convention to b
held at Oklahoma City Oct. 28 and 29
Among tho speakers will be Dr
Knapp of tho Agricultural Depart
ment at Washington, Prof. Perkins ol
the. A. and M. College of Mlsslsslpp
rTnd Prof. Smith of Sherman,Texas.

Morrltt L. Joslyn, who was assist
ant secretary of the undei
President Arthur. Is dead at Wood3
stock, III. Ho served in tho Civil
War as captain nnd was nt varlout
tlmos a member of Illinois legls
lature.

Work upon tho projected crulsci
Galvoston. now being built the gov-

ernment yards Norfolk. Is not
grossingas as was anticipated
though considerable headway was
made during the last month.

J. P. Robinson, a fanner living near
Lono Cedar, In part of
Kills County ho hasgathered five
bales of cotton five acresof land

season. Mr. Robinson stated
'hat the yield In his section of the
county been Good,

Tho city council of Lawton, Ok., has
a site for a city hall to be

built proceeds of tho $25,000
In voted, and which
fold by the city. Tho site pur-
chasedfor $2750.

Tho largest single shipment of im-
plements ever received In Dallas ar-
rived Wednesday frr.m Louisville, Ky.
Tho shipment consisted twontv car.
loads of combination corn nnd cotton
planters. Two other similar train
loads will In a few days.

Dr. Wiley, chief rt tho Government
Bureau of Chemistry, says that fully

" por cent of sold at Ho-
tels, restaurants, clubs bars Is
n cheap Imitation, is poisonous and
dangerouseven In small quantities.

Driven down tho coast by a nor-ea-st

storm, tho Nova Scotlan
Wentworth was thrown Cath-ur-n

bar Thursday night and Frld3y
Rnd smashed to pieces In a terrible
fcurf. Is believed that not a oul
oa board survived.

LJi-- -

eo. P. Ide shirts;75 ct to $2.00at
Alexander Mercantile store.

In Seasof HumanBlood
Ghoulish Work GoesOn

History Records No Greater Human
SlflUflhter.

Toklo, Oct 17. In the reports of tho
great battle which contlnuo to nrrlve
from tho front tho most striking fea-lur- o

Is tho torrlblo record of Russian
dead. Peforo tho severe fighting on
Oct. 14, Gen. Oku's army alone re-

covered and burled 10,000, making
toUl number of Husslnns burled by
tho Japanesowith Nodzu's army still
to bo heard from, C300. Applying tho
usual calculation and making reason-
able allowance for tho fighting of tho
ltth and lGth, the Russlaulosseswill
exceed 40,000.

Fragmentary reports of Japaneso
casualtiesare coming In. Gen. Oku, up
to and Including Oct. 14, lost 3500 men,
Estimatesof tho total Japanesolosses
are not possible, but they art small
In comparison with tho lossesof tho
Russians.

A special St. Petersburgto tho
New York Herald says that a terrible
rainstorm on tho sixth day has put an
end to the continuous lighting, during
which wholo battalions been com-
pletely wiped out, and both sideshave
fought like lions. Blood has flowed in
a manner which has made the pre-
vious battles of tho war child's play.
Gen. Grippenbergis hasteninghis de-
parture In tho hope of seeingbis son,
who was to seriously wounded at Llao
Yang that It has been necessary to
amputate both his legs. Tho second
Pacific licet, after a cruise, returned
to Llbau.

At Port Arthur tho counter trench-
es of tho Japaneseare so near those
of the Russians that tho combatants
can hear each other taut, and throw
bombs or even stones from ouo to
tho other. Opinion gains ground here
that tho relief of Port Arthur Is hope-
less and that tho place should sur
render so that the lives of the noble
defendersmay bo saved.

At the close of the seventhconsecu
tive day of lighting between Mukden
and Llao Yang the battle was emu
raging, tho Russians offering a btub--..... UUCiUUKill
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not Improbablo aggregated
at that tlmo 40.U00. Japanesoolliclal
reports estimate that 10,000 Russian
dead wero left on tho Held to tho

of Oct. 14, claim that tho
Japanesolohses aro by compar-iso- u

with thoso of the Russians.
Gen. Kuropatkln's report to Emperor

Nicholas depicts tho desperatecbarac--
praises

valor Indicating, fwever, that Is pressed,with tho
still tho balanco. All bopj

of succurlng Port Arthur thus far h.is
ubandoucd. St. Petersburg has

an unconfirmed report that Nodzu
(Japanese)has been seriously

of interest in St. Pe-

tersburg the fact Gen. Kuro-
patkln a In the Russian

situation.
St. Petersburg,Oct. 17. The official

lifted from ghastly
tragedy around Sliakhe, but even tho
olliclal supplementedby

pressdispatches,leaves much
uncertainty as to the situation.

fragmentary mass of Informa-
tion at bund Is possible only to con- -

ChristopherColumbus Day.
San Antonio: Sunday was a clad W;,'t

congregated ,hrMh,B

completo celebration
gun Saturday,

ann.ve,
discovery America.

Thero was music
dancing. The fireworks display
ono city.

Sanderson Resigns.
Collego Station: Prof. Dwlght

Sanderson.Stnto entomologist, has
signed position Agricultural

ZltZJT
";luHjL.wn,cheU

with tho Department Agriculture,
During last two department

men been working Prof.
Sanderson'sdirection Investigating

other boll weevil,
results obtained

published tho department. Beforo
Prof, Sanderson

completed report tho
collego,

forth results tho last two years'
work department,

celdom
love attor married.

N. SMITH, HASKELL. DruKgUU

thnt tho costly withdrawal
retreat from Llao Yang being du-
plicated upon a grnndcr scale, after

desperate llghtlug heavier
losses.

Gen. Kurapatkln's story leaves tho
Russiansstill tenaciouslyholding tho
north bank tho Shakho River,
general is this only tho
desperate one tho most des-pera-

military dramas history and
that the Russian army a whole
retiring toward Mukden, having suf-
fered the conservative esti-
mate a loss over 30,000.

tho flank, which was
tho most Important points tho line

battle, absolutely nothing heard
which leaves tho Inference that

a position communicatewith
the remainder the army. All tho
wounded carried Harbin, fur-
ther north.

understood corrosnon--
have been ordered Harbin,

wnicn indicates that tho retreat will
not stop at Tie Pass. hopes tho
world-heralde- advance Port Ar
thur havo been nbandoned. Whether
conditions worse that, during
tho retreat from Llao Yang. Streams

bank high and fords Impass-ablo- ,
but impossible say

this the final situation.
provo Russia's salvation pre

venting a Japanesopursuit. tho
other hand, however, Russians

on tho wrong side, tho llocdcd
river may only emphasize the com-
pleteness tho disaster. Another
rlous that remains undetermlnat-e-d

tho ammunition supply. Seven
days furious fighting must havo
greatly depleted tho supply both
armies. Ofllclal circles express
confidence that Gen. KuropatMn

In this respect,but last ac
tho Japanesewero bombarding

they wore confident
haustible supply.

Jealous Negro's DesperateDeed.
Bryan: Isaac King, a negro, shot

and probably mortally wounded his
wife, Daisy King, Saturday night. Aft

the shooting tho homomure time tho tho ..nrrin Constablo
stalk cotton exhibited a! lia3 tjcon aPI'Hins-- arrest him. and upon

Abilene from farm losaw aluno in killed tlic constablo King
showed 230 wounded under right with a

boils ioo and conceded pistol, killing

aero--
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It Is thought King's wife will
surely die. Jealousy Is to havo
been tliu cause act.

American Live Stock Show.
Kansas City, Mo.: Tho American

Royal Live Stock Show, which opened
Monday will be tho greatest exhibi
tion ever held the West, with tho
execution nf tho i- i....ter of the lighting and the and all tho leading prizeof tho troops how L,nnerg

tll0 ,. aroho hard

wound-
ed. question

or

veil the

account,

thu

tho bo-

of
upeoclunaklng,

seen

but

of

stantly.

of

In

here. Cattle, horses,swlno and sheep
nave neon coming severaldaysand In-

terest In cattlo nnd horso depart-
ments Is greater than at any show in
this city.

All leading breedersof flno cab-tl-

of Missouri, Kansas, Iowa,
Texas, Indlnna and Minnesotaaro al-
ready on tho ground. Tho horse de-
partment will Include nearly all tho
champion Perchoron, French coach
nnd Belgian stallions ot both conti-
nents. Prof. C. N. Curtis, dean of tho
Iowa State Agricultural College, will
Judge the Perchoronclass,R. B. Ogll-W-

superintendentof the department
of the International Llvo Stock Exhl-bltlo-

tho Belgian stallions.

Killed by a Fall.
Vnnlf urn a ii.-- .i r

day for the Italian residents of tho iT ' y"liX
city, who at San Pedro 'pc--
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?
"Park at an earlv i,r R..n,iv ,r,.

the namo of

Gcudalupe River,
Yoakum, Saturdaymorning to
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In his body being broken'by tho
His mother Is here, but his father was
In Houston when the

Laborers Scarce.
Sherman: The labor problem Is got-tin- g

to a serious tension In this part(if tltd Ctntn mi.. II
and Mechanical College of Texas and of vorih t e ' r . ?. nly
has accepted a similar position In the' V"1'8"
Agricultural and Mechanical Collet of ?"" .h" renrcEe,,tathes wMnB
New liampshlre. Ho left Friday for Z n"V '8 n'Mlls-th- o

now field, but will stop In Wash-- 'i" "
ington on his way and arrangefor the ,y " a'--

publication of tho results of the " ey
operative Investigations carried on flnill ....'. "' '"on uraw pay

tho

peBts than tho
and tho

by
leaving Stato

bis to
directors of tho which

his

disappointed in
he gets

'

m

moro

that

most

that

inex

the

tho

Illinois,

miles

fall.

accident

Still

,ln(n !...... ...... . . .

agents.
-- w "iu " 'bu wun tuo labor

To Hold For Better Prices.
Wentherford: Tho glus at this placo

as well asall gins throughouttho coun--
ty, aro running full time. They aro
crowded from early In the morning till
mio ai nignt with cotton. Notwlth-rtandln- g

this fact, only a small pro-
portion of tho amountof cotton ginned
la being sold. Farmers living out .Ivoto ten miles from town haul their
cotton hero In tho seed, havo It gin-ne-

and then haul tho bai .
homo with them.

QLOl OIE5T IN ALL HISTORY.

Russians In Full Retreat After Most
Stubborn Resistance.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 1C, a. m. Tho
great feeling of concern which exists
In high circles In tho Russian capital
tonight by no meansequals tho fore-
boding of coming disaster pervading
the ccncral public which Is Indulging
In tho deepestpessimism.

In tho nbsenco of offlclnl news, the
public Is feeding on tho wildest ru
mors of defeat suffered by Gen.

Tho fact that no word re-

garding the battle has been officially
given out only confirms the popular
fear. Tho explanation offered that
yesterdaywas a holiday does not suf-flc- o

to allay the apprehension. Gen.
Kuropatkln's report of tho result of
tho day's operationshas reachedEm-
peror Nicholas at Tsarkoo Solo, but
It had not been returned beforo tho
war commission, which Bat only until
4130 o'clock nnd adjourned. Tho Czar
himself Is reported as bitterly disap-
pointed, and spendinghours with his
cabinet studjjjng out with tho help of
his military aids, reports of tho battle.
Tho general staff, however, by no
means despairs,though admitting that
tho news of tho paBt two days h.--

been against Gen. Kuropatkln. Tho
generalstaff says tho battle Is not yet
over, and In nny event thero Is no
questionof a rout.

Tho depressingfeature of tho situa-
tion Is that overy ono Is willing to be-

lieve the worst. Tho reports from To-

klo and elsewhere stating that the
Japanesoaro advancing nnd tho Rus-
sians falling back are acceptedwith
faith basedupon tho previous Russian
retreats.

Many reports nro current as to tho
genesisof tho forward movement. It
Is freely said that Gen. Kuropatkln
was forced Into taking tho offenslvo by
pressure from St. Petersburg. This
has been officially denied, and as Gen.
Kuropatkln'sorder to advancowas giv
en over his own signature It seems
likely that ho will havo to bear all tho
responsibility, whether tho situation
if of his own making or not.

Tho armies of Russia and Japan In
Manchuria contlnuo to bo engagedIn
a deipornto struggle for supremacy
Eouth of Mukden.

On both sides thero.havo been such
losses In killed nnd wounded ns mark
ths contest ono of tho bloodle3t bat--
ties in history. Already tho lossesat
Llao Yang havo been approximated,
and tho Indications aro that they will
be exceeded. Up to noon of Oct. 11
tho Russian'sestimated I033 is 15,000.
i.T,ho. Russianadvancehas been con-

verted into a stubbornly fought re
float. Tho result, according to tho
RuBslans, is still to bo determined.Re-
ports from the Russian left wing nro
lacking, leaving room for question If
that part of Kuropatkln's nrmy Is not
In worse extremity than tho center
nnd right were at nny stago of tho
battle.

On both sides tho soldiers have
shown tho utmost tenacity and brav-
ery, and wholo regiments havo gono
baforo tho fire ot tho enemy. In offi-

cial circles of St. Petersburgthero is
a disposition to arguethnt should Gen.
Kuropatkln bo obliged to rctlro upon
Mukden his position will bo as favor-abl- o

as It was when tho order to ad-
vanco was given on Oct. C, and that
on the other hand the Japanesopow-
ers of futuro resistancewill havo been
materially weakened.

Thero Is no news from Port Arthur.

Russell Sanford,a young white man
residing In Sherman,has a record of
714 pounds of cotton picked In ono day.

Wants to Vote, You Know.
Guthrlo: Tho Woman Suffragists

of Oklahoma, undor tho leadership of
--miss Laura Gregg of Omaha, aro mak-
ing a bitter fight on tho final pasBago
through Congressof tho pendingHam-
ilton bill, which admits Oklahoma and
Indian Territory ns ono Stato. Thero
is a clauso In tho bill which prohibits
tho disfranchisementof tho negro or
Indian, but which makes no provision
for women voting.

Indian Not a Ward.
Donlson: Judgo Pollack of Kansas

has held that an Indian who has re-
ceived his allotment is a bona fldo
citizen of tho United States. Tho de-
cision was tho result of tho arrestof
a mnn chargedwith selling whisky to
an Indian, tho claim being mado that
tho Indian was a ward of tho United
States. Tho Judgo was clear In his
decision that tho Indian, when ho re-
ceiveshis allotment, is a citizen of tho
United States,and was not a ward.

Texas Tax Values.
Austin: Receipts of tho tax rolls

of Harris and El Paso counties, tho
controller Has virtually received tho
tax rolls of all of tho counties of the
Stato, and tho first summary com
piled shows an Incrcaso In taxable
values over last year of about $17..
000,000. The total, Including last year's
figures of soven counties, gives a
grand total of $1,082,335,290 as
gainst 11,064,048,037 last year, an In-cr-

of $17,387,253.

U. 8. TREASURY REPORT.

Tho Money Handled By Our UncU
Samuel.

Washington, Oct. 16. Kills It. Rob-
erts, Treasurer of tho United States,
submitted to Secretary Shnw tho an-
nual roport of tho transactionsof ths
Trensury during tho fiscal year onded
on Juno 30, 1001.

Tho not ordlnnry revenues are
shown to havo been$340,031,719, a do--

croaso of $19,701,925 as' compared
with 1903, and thonet ordinary expen
ditures $582,402,321, nn Incrcaso of
$70,301,104. In tho receipts tho prln
clpnl falling off was $24,205,017 In cus
toms; while of the disbursements,tho
lmportnnt Increases wore' $11,423,440
In commercennd labor. Unusual ex-

penditures woro $50,000,000 accountol
tho PanamaCanal nnd $1,600,000 lent
to tho Louisiana PurchaseExposition
Company, which has now been nearly
all repaid. But nf theso tho tecurded
deficiency .of $11,770,571 would have
been chnnged to a surplus of

Tho operations affecting tho public
debt exceed thoso of tho preceding
)car, and amountedto $C99,GC0,941 In
receipts and $038,924,3,79 In

Tho nctunl gold coin In circulation,
Oct. 1, is placed at $C41,844,8G3 In coin
and $480,512,139 In certificates.

Since July 1, 1900, thero hns been a
growth of $473,991,8002 In tho money
In circulation. On Oct. 1 tho clrcula
tlon reached tho maximum of $31.10
for each personand tho proportion of
gold to tho wholo was 44.03 per cent

Tho movement of silver dollars
from tho Trensury was a Httlo over
$11,000,000 nnd the shipments for tho
current year ahow an Incrcaso over
last. Silver dollars to tho amount of
$40,098,314 woro presentedduring tho
year at tho Treasury offices for ex
chango Into other money.

The Greer County Suit.
Austin: Tho Attorney Generalhas

received notice of nn nppenl to tho
Supremo Court of tho United' States
In tho caso of Greer County, Ok.,
ngalnst tho Stato of Texas.Tho Third
Court of Civil Appcab of this Stato
decided ndvorscly to Greer County
nnd afterwnrd granted a writ of error
to tho United States Supremo Court,

tho

the case soon bo submitted.; gave doctor a
Tho was tho her, Imnrove. nnd

cover of land In Hockley thinking
counties, been! I,orlme,',InB was so

deeded U ,,er,,y
school upon '
ns 11 county of Texas. When tho
United Statos Supremo decided
that Greer did not belong
Texas, this Stato instituted to
cancel tho patents to tho land which

been for school urposcs,
nnd both tho trial and Appellato

held In favor of tho Stato.

Manning Hann.
Dallas: On Oct. A. Rlddlo wna

shot nnd killed In a saloon nt 125 Cen-
tral Avenuo nnd shortly afterward
F. II. Manning, n negro porter d

In tho establishment, was ar-
rested by Officer Joo Parnell running
wun a rovolvcr his After
having been out for nbout nlno
one-hal- f hours tho Jury in tho caso
of F. H. Manning, charged with tho
murder of A. Rlddlo, brought In a
verdict of murder in tho first degrco
nnd tho penalty at hanging.

Tho beautynbout tho llfo of a bach-
elor Is soldom requires a

d'affaires, ambassador a
minister plenipotentiary to represent
him In diplomaticcircles.

Bonham'a Carnival.
Bonham: Tho Firemen's Carnival,

which has been in hero nil
this week, has drawn a good patron-
age, Tho festivities closed Saturday
night. Tho management 5
per cent of tho entlro proceedsof Fri-
day's businessto Columbia of
this city, whoso little girl wns killed

tho streets Monday night by a run
nwny horse. Tho animal was fright-ci.c-

by tho carnival band.

Practical Joker Killed.
Davllla: Luclen Lincoln, tho

of John H. Lincoln, Christian
preacher,shot killed tho
old son of R. Hughes of this vlcln-ity- .

Lincoln had Just closed his fath-
er's storo nbout dark nnd started
home, when Hughesgalloped

Lincoln to hold up. sup-Pose-d

Hughes was a negro and meant
robbery, fired thrco times, Wiling him
almost Instantly.

Burnt the Wholo Plant.
Wavcrly, La.: About 5 o'clock Frl-da-y

morning a boy lighted a
match find somethingIn tho Hardy
Gin Company's plant near horo. Eorao
looso cotton tho blaze and the
entire plant, valued at $3,000, together
with about fifty of cotton be-
longing to various farmers, was com-Pletcl-y

destroyed. No Insurance oa
plant cotton.
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WASH BLUE
Costs te cento andequals cent
worm ol anyotherkind of bluing.
Won't Spill or Break

Can'tSpotClothes
DIRIOTIONS FOR USE!

aroundin the Water
Al U wlM Grocer.

A Temperance
Rov. Mndlson C. Peters, of Now

York, suggeststhis as Improvement
on Bishop Potter's subway saloon:
"A gallon of whisky costs$3, and con-
tains slxty-flv- o drinks. Now,
If mui must drink, let them buy It by
tho gallon and mnko their wives, sis-
ters or mothers tho barkeepers. Pay
them for drink and when tho gal
lon Is gono thoy will havo a net
profit of $0,75 on every gallon. Lot
that money bo put away and whdrt

havo becomo drunkards their
wives, mothers and sisters will havo
money to keep them from want."

Wheat Crop of Canada. t
Tho Ogllvlo Mills Company conflrns

'

provlous estimates of tho Manitoba
wheat crop 58,000,000 bushels. Har-
vesting Is nbout completed,undor

conditions, thero being practi-
cally no frost damage. Tho
of tho total crop of tho Dominion cf
Canada Is 72,000,000 bunshols. Esti-
mated requirements for homo con-
sumptionand seed nro 30,000,000 bush-
els. Tho balanco Is nvallablo for

THIS WOMAN KNOWS
WHAT ONE OF THE SEX DIJ.COV.

ERED TO HER GREAT JOY.

Ms. De Long Finds That tho Inde-
scribablePains of RheumatismCan
Be Cured Through tho Blood.

Mrs. E. M. Do Long, of No. ICO
West Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa,
found herself suddenly nttacked by
rhouniattHm In th,. ..t..... nt t in--

whero will Sho tho chanco to h.--!

suit by Stato to re--1 which ho failed to
four leagues tlicn sl' dItl romo and ex-an-d

which had of her own. Sho
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Cochran

"My brother-in-law.- " sho says,"was
enthusiastic oa tho subject of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills ns a purifier, of
tho blood, and when I was suffering
cxtremo pains In tho Joints of my

knees, hips, wrists and elbows,
nnd tno doc'or was giving mo no re-
lief, I began to reflect thnt rheuma-
tism is a dlseasoof tho blood, and
that If Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro
si good for tho blood they must bo
good for rheumatism aud worth a
trial.

"I was In bed half tho tlmo, suffer
lng with pain that cannotbo described
to ono who hasnever hnd tho disease.
It would concentrntosometimesIn ono
set of Joints. When it was in my feet
I could not walk; when It was In my
elbows nnd wrists I could not even
draw tho coverlets over my body. I
hid suffored In this way for weeks
b'iforo I began using Dr. Williams'
Pink PIIIb. Two weeks after I began
with them I experienced relief and
after I hud taken six boxes I was en-
tirely well. To make sure I continued
to uso them about two weeks longer
nnd then stopped altogether. For sev-
eral years I havo had no reason to
uso them for myself, but I havo rec-
ommendedthem to others as an ex-
cellent remedy."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills furnish tho
blood with all tho elements that nro
needed to build up healthy tissue,
strong muscles and nerves,capablo of
bearing tho strain that naturo puts
upon them. They really mako new
blood and euro all diseases nrlslng
from disordersof tho blood or nerves.
uch as sciatica, neuralgia, partial

paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus'
dance, nervous prostration, anemia
and all forms of weaknessIn cither
male or fomalo. They nro 6old by all
druggists.

A woman mny bo convinced In afteryears that sho drew a blrnk In tho
matrimonial lottery, but sho clings to
tho bollef that her husband drow a
prize.

What Bomo men know would fill a
book and what thoy don't know
would fill a library.

Only a Bmall portion of tho worl
really loves a lovor. Tho rest of It
considershim a chump.

' On the Trait "I followed the
" " trull from T
ivtth M Flsfl Rrant to Mantuawith

aFISH brand
PommelSticker novratthcn
when windy, a tmla cot when it reined,

adrLT'm." ,hM hM o norcut of your ellcWr thin sayGiber
OM articta th.i I everowned."

raw !. awtfldt UtT
keUi m eftutwiaa.)

Wet Weether Oarmeotetor Kldair.
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RussiansRetreat.

Toklo, Oct. 14, 2 p. ra. It la yet too
early to mcaauro tho results of tlio tro
mondous strugglo which has boon
"waged for tho past thrco days south
of Mukdon, but all reports reaching
'Toklo indlcato that (Jen. Kuropatkln
hag been decisively whipped and so
"vcrcly punished. Tho Russian com
.mandor was evidently caught whllo
waking his dispositionswith his forces
'Scattered, and ho was beaten befotei
he could recover.
, Much depends upon tho ability and

tho resolution of tho Japanesoin ap-

plying and following up their advan-
tages.

Kuropatkln may turn ngaln In favor-abl- o

ground and Biieuotd In boatlni;
liack tho Japaneseonslaught,but tin)
tldo ecems against him.

Tho Japanese yesterday begani
dosporatoeffort to turn tho Russian
right, and If this effort should bo l

It will carry disaster to tho
Itusslan arms.

Tho strugglo around Bcnslhu Is be-

ing followed with IntenseInterest here,
Itusslan forco thcro la estimated

At 5000, and Its Isolation or loss would
bo a severe blow. Estimates of tho
total forco engaged vary. Ono telo
.gram from Mao Yang says tho Rttit-slan- s

havo 200,000 mcn.wlth 1000 guns.
Tho Jnpancsoforco exceeds tho num
ber engaged at tho buttlo of Llao
Tang.

at. Petersburg,Oct. 14, 1: CO a. m.
TJcsperatofighting and heavylosseson
both sldoswith varying successfor tho
Russians Is tho summing up of tho
situation by Gen. Kuropatkln in a tolo-gra-

Clod Oct. 13. Thcro is no Blgn

of tho battle slacking. On tho con-

trary, Gen. Kuropatkln telegraphsthat
lio hadorderedtho army to resumotho
fight with unabatedvigor

Gen. Kuropatkln is in tho thickest
of tho lighting, and Gen. SakharoCT,

chief of staff, Is personally directing
reconnaissances. Tho conflict has
been most desperato nttho oonter and
west flank. Tho advanco guard .it
lh030 points had to bo repeatedly

owing to tho great prossuro
of tho Japaneuoattacks. At nightfall
on Oct. 12 tho Itusslan right was with-draw- n

from Its main position, but ono
of tho nbandoned positions was re-

taken at tho point of tho bayonetdur-

ing the night.
Contrary to Flold Marshal Oyama's

report no Indication is given in Gen.
Kuropatkin's tolcgram of an envelop-
ing movementby Gen. Oku. Tho posi-

tions capturedby tho Japanesoforcoa
wcro at tho center,where tho Russians
woro compelled to rctlro during tho
afternoon. Thcro Is no men: jn of tho
loss of guns. Tho war office declines
to deny that thcro was such a loss,
but explainsthat such an incident was
posslblo whllo positions wcro chang
ing hands,but, that even if It is true,
it is of no material consequence.

Acordlng to telegrams from Russian
correspondentstho horrors of tho bat-

tle wero Intensified by bitter cold rain.
In tho midst of tho anxiety and sus-

penseInvolved In the great fight south
of Mukden comes also tho first word
In many days from tho defendersof
Port Arthur. Whllo Oen. Stocssol's
roport of tho condition of affairs ai
Port Arthur is no later than Oct. 7,

It shows that tho garrison at that imu
was in unimpaired spirits, making n

heroic defenseagainst a scries of this
most bitter assaults in all tho history
of sieges.

.

Demand for Laborers.
Lawton, Ok.: Flvo hundred men

could find employment in Law ton to
day," said A. J. McQuattcrs of the
McQuatters Plumbing and Machine
Company, "I could uso 100 to 200 rau-Be-

on tho waterworks. Wo aro short
of men and aro not progressingwith
our work as rapidly as wo wculd llko.
There Is no reason why a laboring
man should bo idlo during tho next
year, for lack at tho work to bo dono."

In Death They Were Not Separated.
Richmond,Va.: Miss Bessie Stono

and Robert Gill, who doped from Ash-

land Tuosday, were found dead 'with
their hands clasped near a pond in
that vicinity Thursday by a searching
party. A bullet nolo In (ho head of
each told the story of supposeddouble
lulclde or murder and suicide. Miss

Btono was shot behind tho car and
Sill in the forehead. Gilt had taken
5ff his coat and vest.

Runs In the Blood,
Austin: Judge T. P. Bufflngton of

Grimes County is the nomlnoo for
county judgo In Grimes, and when
electedwill havo causedthree genera-
tions of the family to have servedIn
that capacity in the said county. His
grandfather, a signer of the Tccaa
Declaration of Independence, was
county Judge, and later bis father was
electedto the samo position. Now the
son, T. P., will be elected, as ho Is
without wosltloa.

Tho most serious featuro of Gen
Stoessol's report from a strategical
point of view Is the fact that U10 Jap
anesohavegot a mortar battery In po-

sition to bear on tho Inner fortress.
London, Oct. 14. News of tho bat--

tlo betweentho Russiansand Japan-
esewas eagerlyawaited herothrough-
out tho day at tho Japanesolegation.
Many Inquiries wero mode thoro by
British officials, but the Japaneseau-

thorities wcro oven less Influenced
than tho newspapers. Tho suspenso
was not untlnged with anxiety, which
was moro notlccablo than at almost
nny provlous phaso of tho war. Baron
Hayashl, the JapaneseMinister, said
to tho Associated Press:

"Tho reports of our successes,wol-com-o

as they arc, must not only bo
construedas being forerunnersof any
dcclslvo blow. It Is practically Im-

possible for Mnrshnl Oyamo to envel-
op and utterly crush Gen. Kuropatkln,
just as It Is equally Impossible for Ku-

ropatkln to envelop Oyntna. A victory
in tho battlo now raging chieflymeans
to 111 that Kuropatkln must confess de-

feat, which Is Important but not deci-

sive. Ho can put forward no strate-
gical excusesas at Mao Yang. Any
retreaton tho part of tho Russian for-

ces now Is nn open confession to tho
wholo world that they havo suffered a
serious reverse. Hlthetto It has al
ways been nn open question In somo
quarters whether Kuropatkin's strate-
gy was not moro responsiblefor tho
Russianretirements thanJapanesoag-

gression. Kuropatkln, fcr no reason
that I can fathom,has chosento brush
asideall that doubt and niako a plain
Issue. Let It bo remembered thatOya-ma-,

merely moans falling back upon
bb main defensesnnd bases,namoly
Llao Yang, whero all preparations In

tho wny of fortifications and ammu-

nition havo been made for a prolonged
stand In caso of noccslty.

"Until Port Arthur falls," said tho
naron, "any proposal looking to peaco
must bo futile. Defeat nr victory to
tho itusslan Manchurlanarmy, or arm-

ies, merely swells tho dally death roll.
Kuropatkln driven back and utterly
defeatedwould simply hardenRussia's
heart. Kuropatkln temporarily succes-fu- l

would only Inspirenew enthusiasm.
In such a seesawthoro Is no hope of
peace. Port Arthur is different.
Should It bo captured,thoso In Russia
who aro supposed to favor a reasonablo
settlement would havo a sentimental
material factor In favor of their point'

of vlow that no development of tho
Manchurlan campaign could provide.
Japan In possession of Port Arthur
could treat for peace. How much long-o-r

Port Arthur can stand, I havo not
tho least Idea."

Texas Republicans.

Dallas: Tho membershipof the en-tir- o

Stnto ticket as far aspossiblewill
open tho Stato campaign In Dallas
on Saturday,Oct. 15, and will proceed
on tours as follows:

Fort Worth, Monday, Oct. 17; Waco,
Tuosday, Oct. IS; Austin, Wednesday,
Oct. 19; San Antonio, Thursday, Oct.
20; Houston, Friday, Oct. 21; Beau-mon-t,

Saturday,Oct. 22.

All membersof tho State ticket and
the State chairman will mako short
talks and tho speech of. tho ovcnlng
will bo deliveredby William H. Atwoli
of Dallas.

William Pouts Killed.
William Pfouts, son of Paris S.

Pfoiits, was ran over and killed by
a switch engine. Tho body was 'man-

gled and cut so that tho remainswero
taken up In sovoraly pieces. Patrol-
man Joo Farnell, who first saw tho
body, saysthaht death was instantane-
ous. Tho onglno was backing in to-

ward tho passengor station with a
string of card to be made up Into a
train. Pfouts was about 40 years of
age, and hod beon blind since child-

hood.

Ten Cents or No 8ale.
Cieburno: Cotton buyers here are

In an anxious mood about cotton,
which Is not being placed on sale by
the farmers. Tho buyersdesire to All
out certain,shipments,but cannot get
tho cotton without paying a losing
price for It. Tho farmers contendthat
they must have 10c per pound for
their cotton and are holding It for that
price. This samo condition prevails in
many places.

Marlon County PeachGrowing.
Jefferson: Marlon County will in a

few years stand near tho top as a
peachproducing county. Tho follow-
ing partiesare preparing to go Intu the
business thisfall: JamesL. Ford will
set out 17,000 Ktborta trees, L. S.
Schuluter will set out 5000 Elberta
trees, P. F. Shorroll will set out 2000

Elberta troes. Somo of the planters
aro makinga successof stock andbo
raising.

RUS3IAN8 HOLDING UP.

Situation Looks Mori Promising fcr
Kuropatkln.

St. Petersburg, Oct. IS. Tho nows
from io front la now moro reas-

suring from tho Russian standpoint,
Tho situation i$ still regardedas be-

ing critical, but GeneralKuropatkln Is

apparentlyholding tho Jnpanoao firmly

on his centerand right wing, oven hav-

ing recrosscdtho Shonkho River, nnd
whllo thero aro rumors of extensive
Japanesoflanking movements both 011

tho east nnd on tho west, thcro Is no
evldonco that they aro actually occur-

ring.
General KuropatKln's left wing lias

b!cn heardfrom. Tho Associated Press
has tho first connectedaccountof tho
four dnys' fight in front of Turatn and

Saltchoun Passes,resulting In tho fi-

nal withdrawal of tho strong Russian
column which had been sent to turn
tho Japaneseright, though General
MItchonko seemedto havo actually
ponetrntoda considerabledlstnnco In-

side tho Japanesolino. Tho report of
tho operationsof tho Russian loft
wing is still throo days old, and sinco

that tlmo no nows has boon received

from this column, tho suuanon m
H1I3 date may bo described as fol- -

Iowa: .

General Kuroptakln has slightly ad--'

vanccdhis center, rooccurjing Shnnke, tU(J war musla proposes to prose-sout-h

of tho Shankhc rhor. Directly cut0 tuo war lo u, end and all efforts
behind him nt a dlstnnco nine mllcb ot pCac0 at this tlmo must bo re-

lics tho Hun River, and ncross tho j0Ctod."
bridge spanning this stream tho RU3-- 1 pari8, Oct. 17. Owing to tho renew- -

slans must rotlro In caso they retreat
on Mukden. General Kuropatkln must
contlnuo to firmly hold his center ana
rlcht flank In order to prevent tho Jap--,

'

aneso getting possession of the Hun

River bridges. Thus he will cover the '

withdrawal of his apparently beaten
left wing.

Thoro aro still uncertainties ns tu

the disposition of tho left column. It j

has not roturned to Mukdon. Whether
tt Is again advancing after its f Irst

withdrawal Is not known.

It Is no longer a questionof a Rus--

slan Sedan, though all hope of reliev-

ing Port Arthur must apparently bo

nbandoned. Littlo hopo Is expressed
that Kuropatkln will bo ablo to ad-

vanco.

POULTRY MEN

'
North Texas Fanclsrj Organize for

J

Lamer Shows. I
I

Dallas'. For the purposo of holding

larger exhibits than severally they
had boen able to do, tho Dallas and
Port Worth Poultry Associations, with

additional members from many other
towns In tho State, have merged Into

tho North Texas Poultry Association
and tho cxecutlvo committee of tho
new organization has gone to work to

bold a big show this seasonat a time

and place yet to be choson. Tho mem-

bershipof the now organizationIs larg-

er than tho combined rolls of tho older
bodies and tho prospectsof a success-

ful conduct of tho associationaro re-

garded as very flattering.
Officers of luo North Texas Poultry

i,ad and

Honey

northwest

had seemed
Wichltn Falls, Ellsworth

Bonham, Wcldon Henrietta,
Georgo Tabler Royso City, W. M.

Cornett Dallas, Alvln Kramer

Fort Worth and tho officers the as-

sociation.

Can Hold Cotton.
Manor: Cotton Is nrly plrked.

Two weeks moro will so tho bulk

tho crop In bales. rs aro haul-

ing tho cotton home and but little Is
bolng sold. Thoy In good circum-

stances and can hold Indefinitely.

Thoy believe that tholr cotton Is well

worth 10c. Tho Imported seed
was planted did not do as well as tho
native seed. Tho Meyer cot-

ton, Is In Its purity here, ex-es-

all other

Election Off In Ralni
Greonvllle: Tho orohlbltlon election

called for Rains county has been de-

clared off by commission-

ers becauso Judgo Bryant's decis-

ion. JudgoBryant decides that the law

requires twenty days' notico elec-

tion, and there wore but nineteen
given county. The pros ask-o- d

commissioners another
electionat onceon tho former petition,

tho matter was laid over until No-

vember.

Mine Explosion at McAletter.
Sout,h McAlester; A mine exptoslon

occurred shaft No. at Wllburton
which destroyed tho fanhousoand

and damaged tho rulno to tho ex-

tent $10,000, no Insurance.No
lives wero lost. Tho mine is owned
by James Dlgman,
and W. Bryan. An explosion tho

Mlno McAlester
two miners named Ed-

wards and Croft. Tho mlno was
badly Injured.

PEACE TALK VARIANT

Washington Gays Yeo, but Russia'!
Envoys Say No.

Washington, Oct. 18. Tho war
tho Hast has enlisted tho at-

tention tho Administration and It
lit felt that tho time Is approaching
when It In order for tho great
neutral-- powers to movo townrd tho
restoration peace. President Roos-ovc-lt

has from tho first stood ready
to uso his good offices to stop hostili-

ties on a basis honorableto both bellig-

erents,but Is estopped from moving
by tho fact that It has been tho un-

broken rule of our Governmentto wait
until It Is assuredthat both sides to a
controversy of this kind aro willing
that should act. Thero has so far
been no open proposition nor can It

truthfully stated that oven an In-

direct overture hns como to Washing-
ton from St. Petersburgor Toklo, but
It Is believed that tho signs point to
an early movo In that direction.

Washington,Oct. 17. Count Casslnl,
tho RussianAmbassador, In a conver-

sation a correspondentof tho As

sociated Press reiterated with
n,n(,naIa u-- hn has already

ha(1 occa3,on t0 govcrnl tlmea ro.
gardlng lntenentlon by tho Powersto
conclude thowar:

.''rin.rn U" iu Rnlil. "absolutely no
opportunity for Intervention to stop

suggestions In loading English

noWspapor.i that the overwhelming

victory of Japan makes the time
rttin in nronoae mediation tho

Office here sas ofllclal tutor
mat0n shows that Russiawill not con

sldcr mediation from any quarter
whatover, being moro than ever dO'

tcrmlned vigorously to prosccuto tho

war.

Mysterious Killing,

Dallas: Officers found an unknown

negro lying on the sldeyalk on -- lam
street near Monday afternoon
with a mortal knife wound In his loft

Tho taken to tho City

Hospital, where died from his in-

juries about two hours later. Tho at-

tendants at tho stated that
'ho was unablo to give his name, out

tho police claimed that ho was a broth- -

er to tho late Dr. Henry Robinson, who

died from a pistol shot Sunday night,
nnd had come hero from Now Orleans

to bury him
Very few details as to how the negro

received his wound could secured,

but It is believed that was stabbed
by somo other party or parties, and

vnstor.lnv afternoon Police Officer

niddoll mado nn affidavit against
, nn iVnilnma and Pattlo Van Zandt,

both negroes,charging them with as-

sault with Intent to murder In

with the case.

Two Women Drsp Dead.

Paris. Mrs. Hadley, the wife a

tenant on Hamp Dennis" farm, a mil

ea3t Garretts Bluff, dropped dead
, in the van! Saturday morning. Sho

n BQOd health.

Tho Southwestern University,
Georgetown, now has au enrollment

550 studonts In all departments,
tho largest attendance in tho history

Institution.
McGregor's Free Circus.

McGregor: It is estimatedthat moro

than eight peoplo wero in

McGregor Monday attending tho regu

lar third Monday trades day. Tho

Board trado charterod a circus to

como aud glvo a free performance
something that has never been dono

before In any town In Texas. Tho re
sult was tho bringing togother tho
largest crowd over seen McGregor,

Ko man la a nonentity unless Is

a prominent woman's husband

Tho Postal Tolegraph and Cable
compauy has establishedan oftlco at
South McAlester..

Arthur Fiolds, living threo miles
north Livingston, shot himself
through tho head with a Winchester.
Ho was years ago.

Grayson County It Is estimated
that least per cent of cotton
crop has beon gathered. A largo num-

ber farmers are holding their cot-

ton for better prices.

Tho fruit and truck growers
Smith County have organizeda coun-

ty association with W. Wood
Shreveport as president and Alex.
Woldort Tyler secretary. Tho com-

pany will incorporate.
It is generally reported that the pe-

can and persimmoncrop Kaufman
County Is largo this year. Pecans
grow abundanco tho Trinity Riv-

er In tho south end county and
on Sabine, the north part of
the county.

Associationore, Dupont D. Lyon, presl- - two or three chills was corn-den- t,

Shorman; Cliff Cat03 of Decatur,j plaining of a pain In tho back of her
L. McMaster of Grove and i,caii during tho forenoon. Mrs. Camp-S-.

D. Ferrell of Granbury, vlco presl-- 1 el tho wlfo of a tenant ou P. B.

dents; Elbort Doeman, secretary,Dal- - chastlno's farm, In the cor-las- .

Tho cxecutlvo commlttoe em-- ' ner tho county near Direct, also

bracesJ. Goss of Decatur,William j dropped deadSaturdaymorning. Sho

Plumhoff of Waxahachle, F. Dodson I

cooked breakfast and to
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Pity the Poor Woman.
"Dut your dog licensehas been paid

for this year," said tho department
clerk.

"Strange," remarked tho forgetful
man. "I'm suro this string aroundmy
finger was to remind rao to como hero
for my license."

"Rut it's been paid; probably your
wife, or "

"My wife? Oh, that's It! It was my
marriagelicense I was to get

Isn't That Thoughtful.
Toss She used to say sho didn't

caro how homely a man might bo If
ho wcro only thoughtful.

Jess Well, that's tho kind sho got
for a husband.

Toss-- Why, I lmnnl ho was any-
thing but thoughtful.

Jess He's full of thoughts for him-

self.

Fair Fight and No Favor.

l

Mrs. Nowlyspllced Look, Percy!
Thoro's a horrid hlpplssaurusfighting
with mother. Why don't you run and
help?

Mr. Nowlyspllced Oh, It would be
cowardly for both of us to attack tho
old lady! Tho hlpplssaurusmusttake
his chances. He shouldn'thavo begun
it! Comic Cuts.

He Was Belted.
Nell So she actually refused Lord

Nokash!
Relic Well, no; I believe her father

did the refusing for her.
Noll And ho was a belted carl,

too!
Belle I don't know that he was un-

til he Interviewedher father. Then he
got It all right. Catholic Standard
and Times.

Which?
A very loquacious lady asked a

friend what position ho would glvo
her wero shea man.

"I'd mako you superintendentof a
asylum," was his reply.

"Why?"
"llecause either tho Inmates would

!carn to talk, or you to keep silent."

For the Boarders.
"How much aro thoso fish?" asked

tho woman who was just starting a
boarding house. '

"Twelve cents a pound," replied tho
huckster. "They're butter flsh."

"Too much! Haven't you er any
oleomargarino fish." Philadclphi."
Ledger.

Reassuring.

I 1 Psl JfA V

He Everybody says you only ma-
rled mo for my money.

She Everybody is wrong, my dear.
I know you look it; but, honestly, 1

didn't. Illustrated Bits.

So Convenient.
Mrs. Urban How you must enjoy

living In tho country. I supposo you
can get all tho fresh fruit and vege-
tables you want.

Mrs. Annex Oh, yes. Such a nice
pedler comes out from tho city three
tlraos a week. Brooklyn Life.

Natural Deduction.
City Editor Well, did you get an

Interview from Mrs. Blank on tho sub-
ject?

New Reporter No, sir. I saw the
lady, but sho refused to talk.

City Editor Indeed! When did she
die?

Commended.
"Mr. Bllgglus says ho is a self-mad- e

man."
"That Is ono good trait about Mr.

nilggtns." answered Miss Cayenne;
"when ho Is to blame I.o owns up la
It."

AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES

CLUB MAN'8 TRAGIC SUICIDE.

Momber of Ancient New York Family
Ends Life In Disgrace.

Frank Do Peyster Hall, forced to re-

sign from leading Now York clubs,
compelled to give up his business,and
shunnedby his former friends, killed
himself Oct. 10 In his apartments.

His suits for $100,000 damages for
slander against tho prcsidont of tho
Calumetclub and tho secretary of tho
Now York Yacht club wero to havo
como up in court that day.

Hall was a momber of an old New
York family, nnd until recently was
presidentof the firm of F. De Peyster
Hall & Co., Importers. His resigna-
tion as amemberof tho Calumet club
was requested on July 28, 1903, nnd
was Immediately given. Hail was olso
a memberof tho St. Anthony club, the
New York Yacht club and tl- - Trinity
a'.umnl. Ho was 50 years of age.

Tho Institution of the slander suits
only becamo public recently. Theso
wero ngaliiBt Alfrod II. Bond, presi-

dent of tho Calumet club, and Georgo
A. Cormnck. secretary of the New
York Yacht club Hall alleged tnat
both men, in conversationwith oth-- ,

A?M32mti:ii
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had accusedhim of disgraceful prac-
tices while ho was a member of tho
Calumetclub.

Ho alleged that tho disgraceful
charges against him had compelled
him to resign tho presidencyof F. Do
I'ejster Hall & Co.; that his business
and social acquaintancesrefused long-
er to transact businesswith him or to
associatewith him; nnd that ho had
been obliged to abandon entirely hla
occupation. "

Tho defendants in tho slander suits
declared that they wero ready to
provo their chargesant! Strpromo Jus-
tice Lcvintritt signed an order requir-
ing Bond to glvo a bill of particulars.

It Is said that Hall had heard that
tho district attorney had started an
investigation of tho charges mado
against him with a view to posslblo
action, and that this knowledge may
havo led to his suicide.

CHAFFEE CLINGS TO UNIFORM.

Only Officer on Duty In War Depart-
ment Who Wears It.

War department offlclals and cm-ploj-

are unablo to mako up their
mnds whether tho Joko is or is not
oa Gen. Chaffee. While ho was In
tho far west last summer inspecting
array posts tho order issued during
tho Spanishwar requiring officers on
duty In tho wnr department to jvear
their uniforms during ofllco hours"Vihj
rescinded, and sinco then tho wear-
ing of uniforms nt the department
has beon abandoned. That is, it hhs
with ono important exception. Tho
exception Is Gen. Chaffee, tho rank-
ing ofllcer of tho array, who appears
at his desk every day in his military
attire, including tho three stars on
each shoulder, Indicating his rank.
Either ho does not know of tho latest
order on tho subject or ho doe3 not
caro. Naturally nono of his subordi-
nates feel called on to suggest a
chunge. so that Gen. Chaffeo con-
tinues conspicuousas tho only man in
uniform In the wnr department.

Russian Admiral Knows Men.
Admiral Robert Wiren, who has

been Intrusted with command of tho
remnant of tho Russian fleet at Port
Arthur, has been before the 'public
during tho present war as commender
ot tho cruiser Bayan, tho ono Russian
vessel that has steadily distinguished
herself. Though Idolised by his men,
bi other officers do not approvo his
plan of collecting all sorts of scoun-
drels and making smart seamen ot
them. Neverthelesshis Judgment In
this regard was vindicated on the oc-
casion when ho visited an English
port about a year ago. Ho gave
eighty sailors shore leave one Sun-
day, when no placos of amusement
wero open. Ho told them "the honor
of tho Bayan" was In their keeping.
and not a single man overstayed his
leave or becamoIntoxlcatod.

In English Harvest Fields.
Driffield, in Yorkshire, Is probably

tho only place In England whore the
harvest boll Is still rung. On each of '
thesodays, at 6 a. m., the church bell
sendstho harvesters to the fields, and
at S o'clock in tho evening Bets them
on tholr homeward weary way. In
Hertfordshire tho same signals are
given by blasts upon a horn, which Is
blown at tho farm house. In some
rural districts tho beginning of the
harvest Is still a littlo ceremony, thn
first sheaf being cut by the etwrcr--
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Ore Year tl 00 Six Month BOe.

KVKIIT HATL'ltllAr MOItNIMO

HASKKLL, TKXAS, October12, 1004

The Vtst Te.xHH frtuurn are having
exueptloimlly good weather for cotton
pickiu, Mini nre titling out it lilgli
grwit of cotton.

It I." noticeable that the republicans
art ciyitig hut little about tlu full
illniHT pall In thin Iti faut
it Is a subject they prefer to shun. In
the last campaign llioy promiHeil that
in return lor tho laboring iuhii's vote
Ills pull should bo full, but It Isn't
nearly so full as it might be.

It it- - yet to be determined whether
Cecil hyon opened the republican
campaign in Texas with a corkscrew
or a can opener. Fori Worth Heconi.

A corkscrew Ib very essential in
openinga campaign as uoll as oilier
thingB. Weekly Citizen

Hut why wasteenergy in opening a
thing when there in nothing In It.

Those who think tint Mr. Uryan
liu lo-- t any of IiIk lull. mice are nils- -

taken. He appear tiinv to be the
only man that Is creating any en
thilMam in the national campaign.
During this week he has been touring
Iudlanu, making from live to seven
speechesa day and drawing the lur-go- st

crowds that have turned out to
hear any man anywhere.

A Chicago news item dated Oct. 1G

saysthere are fully 100,000 men out of
employment in thai city and that
uages are being cut down and hours
of labor lengthened in many instances.
It it tnol - like this that atemaking
the republican spellbinder lay low
and sing Hue on the "full diuuer pall."
Four years ago the "full dinner pail"
was their mosteffective weapon,now
when It is mentioned they hasten to
change the subject.

If you do not endorsegovernment
as administered by Theudore Hoose-ve-il

your only chanceto remedy it Is

in voting for Judgo Parker No sane
man has the remotest Idea that any
other thati the republican or democra-
tic party can win, thereiore to vote
for any other Is to throw away your
citizenship m;tl utterly loe your voice
in tills goverumoni. It will be either
the republican or democratic party in
power. Think over what they stand
for untl makeyour uhoice.

Iu his speechat Marlon, I till.. Tues-
day Mr. llrynn said: "I would rather
go down to eternal oblivion than to
bo instrumental in the election of
Ilooevelt." Mr Hryan rurely makes
so strnug a statement as that and it
is evidencethat ho leels that there Is
great danger to the country In a con-

tinuation of Ronsoveltlsm. In the
same speech he also said: "Those
who voted for mo ought to bo the
easiestto convinceof the necessity of
voting for I'arker. It is not for per

gonal re'itons that you voted tor me.
Jilt because you wanted improved
conditions, which have not come
under republican rule."

We heard recently that some fellow
claimed that he knew ot a hundred
or more voters In this county who
voted In the democratic primary that
didn't know the ticket had a pledge
ou. There is not one such unlessno
could not reud or was blind, and even
they could hardly have failed to hear
about It, as much discussion as theiu
was of the (piestlauall over the coun-

ty. Anil furrier, the ticket was so
arranged that no one could tear the
pledge, oil' and then voto the ticket
It would have been discovered Helote

it was placed In the ballot box, ami
rejected. Perhaps hut few noticed
this arrangement, hut It Is a fact that
It was so arranged.

Tho number of domocrutic votes
polled In a county for governor ut
each goneral election fixes or deter-
mines tho county's strength in all
conventions hold during the follow
ing two years for the nomination of
representative, senator, district judgo
and attorney, congressman and all
btute olllcers. In ull such conven-

tions during tho past two years Has-

kell county has hud three votes,based
ou Its voto fur Gov. Luiihum at tho
Jasteleotiou. Of course the larger a
county's convention voto is the more
Influence It can wield In tho selection
of candidates In ull conventions the
Hearer It can conio to gettingIts cholco

of ollcers. Resides the duty resting
upon all who voted In the primary to
make good their obligation by voting
for thenomineesat tho general elec
tlon, this matter of holding, uud If

possible, strengthening our conven-

tion vote lurnlshes one of tho stron-

gest reasons why every democrat
should bo sure to go to the polls uud
deposit his ballot on Nov. 8. Let no
democrat fall to do this, whether ho
voted in the primary or not.

"T

INFAMOUS POLITICAL METHODS.

The fad that the republicans aro
importing illegal voters to Now York,
Connecticut and Now Jersey Is the
bust of evidencet'mt tliey uro badly
frightened. It is alro the beat of evi-

denceof the disreputable auil Infam-
ous methods which the high rollers
who control the republican party are
ready and willing to employ In ordor
to keep their clutchesmi the govern-
ment anil thottle the will of the
people

There is no question of the fact that
the ropubllcau managers aro colottlz-iH- g

voters In the statesnamed. In one
district In New York legal ovldencn
of the fact wus presentedto the grand
Jury and indictments returned against
two men who were engaged In the
nefarious wotk and who wore charged
with having already located two
hundred meti, tramps ami Idlers, in
boarding houses where their board
was to ho paid till after the election.
The charge as to colonizing voters in
the other states mentioned comes
from reliable sources and Is under
oftlcl.tl Investigation. It Is stild to ho
mostly negroesthat they ar carrying
Into Now Jerseyand Connecticut. A
negrodemocratic club in New York
has taken the matter up and issued
u warning to the neirroos ovorywlioru
not to allow themselves to become
victims of this dangerousgameof the
republican politicians. They are told
that tuoy will be lull strandedafter
the election and will Hud themselves
In far worse condition than they aro
in in any southern state which Is no
doubt true.

It is largely tor such purposes as
this that Hie inlllhiiis of trust money
contributed to the republican cam-

paign lutul I being used. Will your
vote go to help keep In power a po-

litical party that is guilty ot such
methods'.'

WHAT A VOTE MEANS.
A voto for lloosevelt Is a vote to

etidorso militarism and imperialism
which Is surely centralizing power m

the hands of the federal executive
and building up an oligarchy that will
sooneror latoi rob the peopleof their
liberties, If permitted to go ou.

On thecontrary u vote for Parker Is
an endorsementot the propositionand
pledge to put a slop to tho policy of
militarism and imperialism and turn
the government hack to the hands of
tho people and couduct it on tho sale
and conservativeprinciples laid down
mid planned by the founders.

A voto for Hoosovolt i an endorse-
ment to tho highhanded and undeni-
able violation uf both tho constitu-
tion and laws of the United States
and his usurpation of i lie prerogatives
ot coordinate branchesof tho govern-
ment uud, will ho lukon by him asa
licence lo do us ho pleases If he is
olected.

On tho other handa voto for I'arker
Is an endorsement ot his solemn
pledge th.,1 "If elected,Coil being his
holper,ho would administer tho alia Irs
of tho governmentIn strict conformity
to the cointiiulliii and laws of the
land.' In no other way will the
liberties ul tile people bo safe.

A vole lor Rooseveltis an endorse-
ment ul h9 "standpat" poliuy ou the
protective tarlir, by meansor which
the mases aro robbed to enrich tho
classes.

On the other liauU a voto for Parker
is an endorsementof the democratic
pledgo to reform tho larlli' laws ami
put thorn on a revenuebasis,remov-
ing tho excessive tiirllt" from articles
now controlled by tho trusts and
trade combinesso as to unfetter com-
petition ami put It out i't' their power
to control thosupply In Mich Hues.

We might draw- - seveial other par-ale- ls

ot equal force with tho foregoing,
but in all consciencethey uro enough
for uny thiol. lug man lor any man
besides the hellish and g

few who reapdirect pecuniary beueMt
from the ropubllcau policies of gov-
ernment. And no man among the
masse-- in in i jiuiii jii people can bo
reckoueitamong ihui friv.

On which line ul policies does your
Interest He with the massesor with
tho classes?

superior Disc Grulu Drills, We
have ou hand severalof these excell
ent Implements, In two sUes eight
and ten discs, which wo will sell ul
very close prices. McCollum & Cason

Mr. T. G. Murks was in the city
yesterday ami remembered the Free
Press.

A large auuieuce turned out to
hear Rev. Guy preach ul the .Motlii
dlsi church lust Sunday but the prea
chor tailed to appear.

Rev. J. H. Morgan and wllo who
have beeu hereabouttwo weeks with
their sick daughter, Mm. J. T. Mo
Culloh, left this morning for home.

Tho revenuesfell short during tho
past llscal year mure than $4,000,000,
In the llrst sixty duysof this fiscal
year tho expenditures exceeded the
receipts by $24,000,000, unit if Mil

rule ol excess should continue, tho
deficit for the present llscal year
would bo in the neighborhood of
$140,000,000. Hunry G. Davis, I.eller
of Acceptance,

Mr. Gilbert A. Kldredgo Is tho first
to appoar In tho sorles uf lycouiu en-

tertainmentsto bo given nt Haskell.
Ho Is schedlilod fur Wednesdaynight,
Nov. i!, and Judging by tho many
favorabln press comments ami tho
assurancesus to his talents uud abili-
ty us an Ituporsountorand caricaturist
glvou by tlio Rice Rureau of NhsIi-vll- l,

Tcnu, under whose auspices he
appears, thosowhouttond this enter-
tainmentwill bo allbrded a rare treat.
Tho tiozt to come will bo Miss Anna
Do honey Martin, who Is spokenof as
a gifted young artist In her lino, who
husawakened much Interest through-
out the country whore she has ap-
pearedprofessionally, She will pro-se-ut

hero"Tho Prisoner of Zemin," on
November 10th. She will I o follow-

ed, Decomber 14th, by tho Whltuey
Brothers Quartette. They standhigh
in the ranks of piofessioualmusicians,
both In vocal ami instrumental rendi-
tions. Tho fourth entertainmentwill
bo by Fred K. Itrooks, tho

who Is an entertainer of
very high order, who has dollghted
audiceucos in half tho statns In tho
Union. Theseentertainmentsare all
of a'hlghorder morally as well as In
point of talent displayed, and It Is
hoped that none of our peoplo will
mlsti tho opportunity thus ottered
them. Procureseasontickets which
aro much thucheapost and take thorn
all In.

Prof. R. P. Dlmmottof Knox, the
democcatlcnominee for represenatlvo
of tills district, visited Haskell this
week. His election of course Is a
sure thing. Ho will reud tho Free
Pressto keep posted on this part of
his territory.

Messrs H. S. Postand L. W. Post
have entered into partnership with
Mr. J. S. Kelster in the grocery busi-
ness under the llrm name of Tho
Kelster GroceryCo.

Mrs. M.'.S. Shook Is expected homo
to night from Mineral Wells. Her
Irleuds will be pleased lo know that
she Is much improved In health.

Mrs. T. (i. Carney returned last
night from Weathurford, where rIio
has been visiting her mother.

Helpful Reading
Some newspaper print mutter to
till up space. Much of this Is

really harmful reading. It la the
aim olThe Semi-Weekl-y News to
give helpful reading. Thousands
will testify to its helplulness to
them. Askyour neighbor.

The Farmers' Department
Has helped many. It is not the
theory of fanning written by
college professorsand othersup
North on comlitions that don't
tit Texas. It is thencntal experi-
ences of farmers here ut home
who haveturned over thesoil.

Special Offer

If you are not takiiift Tho Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town and county, lor il.tn,
cash in nth mice, we will mail you
The Free PressandThe Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-- Weekly News
for twelve months. The News
stops whenyour time is out.

MDS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entre Nt js Club

170 Warren Avenue,
CuifAUo, Iu, Oct. 22, 1002.

For nearly four ears I suUcred
from ovarian troubles. Tho doc-
tor insisted on anoperation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objectedto an operation
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I. for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolateplace at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for mo to try, and ho did so.
I beganto i mprovein a few days aril
iny recovery was cry rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks 1 was another
being.tdJy

Mw. Stowe's letter shows every
womanhow ii homo is saddenedby
femaleweaknesnndhoweompletcly
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-
ness ami lirings health and happi-nes- s

ogain. Dp not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist today
nnd securea $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.
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IIU ovrvlri' Irw will li S3.00 fur mioii,
S. 0. .SMITH, I1A8KKLL,
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

28 I receiving Inrge shipmentsof (iciiernl Merclmnilise, consistingof full lines of Jg
IS STAPLE DRY GOODS! .

!

S) NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!
3( BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

; Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!
K MIIvIINERY! Ladies'Slcirts!
H MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

R Alfl) A WO LINK OF

I RubberandDuck Goods!
M Which ore just tho things for the cotton picking senson untl heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
1 haveto Miy that I intend to keepone of the be.!" anil freshest
stocks that will be found in Haskell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
For I will (n'AHAXTKK ANY PRICES you can get ANY PLACK-inclu- ding

Stamford. In other words, will sny that 1 intend to

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not go to Stamford and suy you bought there becausethey were cheap-e-r

than Haskell until you ;et MY I'Hll'KS. 1 run my own teams,haul my own
goods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SHH!

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

WMMM
T. Gt.

mmmoMM

S. L--.
I

We beg to the attention of the buying public especial-
ly to the lines mentioned below, on which we are making
very attractiveprices:

Ladies' Dross Goods.
The Indies will fintl onrtiivssgootls

nml notions tlopiirtnu'iit very com-ph't- e.

incltnling tlit Ititt-s- t colorsnnd
weavesin Ladies'Cloth, Ji iond Clot It,
yovelty Suitings, Hv'dlinntiiws, Kti-mine- s,

Kovelty V'nisting, mid n full
line of Indies, misses nnd vliildivns'
Junkets;nnd. in fact vverything usu-
ally found in an stoiv.

Mens' Clothing.
Ha vt you seen our new line of fall

andwinter rlothlng? Our line is unusu-
ally large and prices tpiite reasonable.
We bought them to sell, and they must
go. So call at once before shea are
broken. If you wish it tailor madesuit,
you will Untl one of the most complete
linea of samplesat our store that are
shown anywhere. Fit guaranteed.

mmmmmmMMMmMW

ROBERTSON,
DBKLBR IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
call

StarBrand Shoes.
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

We will convince you that this is cor-
rect if you will call andexamine our new
fall and winter stock of these shoes.
The stylesuro the latest, and yon can
get belter values for the money than
will be found in any other line shown In
Haskell. Call and examine them.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

" 5

Hats and Gloves.
Don't tuil to see ouv line of the

celebrated"Tliorouglibivd" mid the
"Stntesumn" Huts befoiv buying
olsowheiv. Ho have been handling
this line of hatsfor years,anddo not
hesitate in ivcomuwnding them to
thepublic. We also have a full lino
of Stetson flats. We also carry a
full lino of Mens' Uloves, in all grades.

A Full fim of Staple Da) (jood?.

In addition to the above we have at all times a full line of
Staple and Fancy Groceriesat Lowest Prices.

S. L. ROBERTSON,Haskell.
0qm'Cp-eq)-q)qy)f&yqmm-qKp-i-(p-0i-)-
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Ml I) Jill
Don't you watit ono of those nlco

ClmBO buggy rugs ut McCollum &
C'nson's?

If you can pluy ulldUIo cjiuo und
help luako tlio fun in the flddlor'ft
contest Friday night. Tho tuoro the
merrier.

It will bo to your mlvuntago to
figure wltli uh ou buggy and wagon
harness,collar, pads,brldlos, whlpa,
otu. McColluru it Cnson,

It won't hurt much to let cotton
picking no over a day or two while
you nud your family enjoy yoursslves
at the Street Fair, and porhapg,gain
Information that will pay youwoll for
the time.

Hold your furniture trudo for m

& Oison's car lood of furniture
soon to arrive. They aro going to
make close priceson It.

Ah about a nlue-teut- majority of
tho voters signed a petition for the
school Incorporation uud tax, upon
which to base and issue bondsfor
the erectionof a now school building,
and at thesumo time signedan agree-
ment to vote for same, thero can be

jio doubt about the olectlon carrying
"on November 5 by a good majority.

Hut let's ruuke It unanimous, and
have It to sny that thero was not u
man In the election limits who op-

posed this act of progression.

, We might saveyou moneyon that
lumber bill. Huve you tried us? Bet-

ter come around before buying.
Iturton-Llng- o Co.,

Stamford, Tex.

Look up your poll tax receipt uud
get ready for the olectlon.

Overstockedou cotton puck ducking
come and got Ikcheup at Curuey's.

Mr. T. B. RtiBsell Is enlarging anil
otherwise Improving his residence.

Don't orr by thinking thatoneplace
is as good us auother to buy lumber,
but try Burtou-Llug- o Co., Stamford.
They will pleaseyou.

Judge Hamilton bus hud extensive
Improvementsmade ou his residence
In the northwest part of town.

Big shipment of Georgia ribbon
cuno molaseslo arrive choopest ever
bold In Haskell moro trouble, ut
Carney's.

Mr. John L. Robertson is oil oij u
trip to the ceutrul part of the State,
looking after business in tho interest
of htu Arm, tho West Toxas Develop-
ment Co. of this pluce.

Cull In aud xottlu your uuiounts ut
Turrells Drug Store. Dmi'l pay every
oneelto Uuforu you jmy Terrell.

JudgeII. O. McConuell hud profes-Mou- ul

buslnoss at Aspormout this
week.

ft'oo Burton-XIng- o Co., Stamford, for
anything In the lumber line, Unit's all

The Indies department ut the Street
Fair promisesto be a very Interesting
feature. Thvy will huve lota of pretty
"fixings" on exhibition.

I have sold my blacksmith business
and am settling up all old accounts.
I will mall stutoinouts to all my pat-

rons lu a fow days, aud hopo that all
will be ready to meet their accounts
promptly. J. F. Slopheus. 12- -1

i'lab. I have a lot of thorough-

bred pigs for saleut my place ou the
G. It. Couch runoh northeast of Has-kel- l.

A.M. Allen.

Our line nfmlllluery is the largest
uud most that has over

been displayed In Haskell. Coiuo

uud see and you will boconviuced.
Mrs. K. J. Huut fc Co.

To Lady Supkuintendk-st- s : Mrs.

H. It. Jones requests that the ludy
superintendentsof tho soveral divis-

ions of the Ladies' Department of the
Street Fair meet her at the court
hoiibu ut 2 o'clock p. m. Thursday, to

assist In urrauglng the exhibits uud
making such preparations us may be
necessary.

I cansaveyou moneyon a commer-

cial courso, aud glvo you better
advantagesthan mnuy of the business
colleges For tonus, etc, call upon or
write Prof. L. T. Cuuulugham Has-

kell, Texas.

Toe oclal feature ol the Streot
Fair will be worth something to ull.
There aro lota of peoplo lu the oouuty
you don't kuow come aud got ac-

quainted with them aud see what
la going on in other parts of the
county.

You can get good, fresh chilli at
K. Jones'?

The Streot Fair cornea but oiicoa
year. Lay busluesaaside for a day
or two and take it in. It will be

worth Booing. '

Ladles come aud seeour nlco line of
uew neck wear, belts aud collars.
They aro the latest etylos that can bo

had. Mrs. E. J. Huut & Co.

Rev, E.0. Ely of Bolton will preaou
ut tho Baptist church ut this plaoo

tomorrow. Rev. Ely has beeuengaged
in evaugelUtto work and now repre-

sentsBaylor University.

Ir. St.John,
THE DENTIST,

Will rottirn from Clin" 8unday and
remain In Hnskbll during tho week.
Ho will bo plouRod to meetold aa woll
as now putlonts.

Just rocolvod a
and men's gloves.

big lino of boy's
Mrs. K. J. Hunt

A Co.

You will bo pleasedwith your visit
toK. Jonos' plnoo during tno Street
Fair, as you can get most auythlng
you want to eat, inoiuuiug ice cream
and cold drinks.

Mr. Kugoue Williams bus sold a
half interest in his blacksmith shop
to Mr. Orr, lato of Balrd, who Is a
first class wood workman, aud they
will carry on tho buslnoss In partner-
ship, doing all kinds of blacksmith
and wood work. They solicit u con-

tinuance of the patronago of all old
customersaud Invite now ones to glvo
them a trial, promising that all will
besatisfied with the result.

If you want a windmill get thobest.
Come uud talk' with us about a
Berklus. McCollum & Cnson.

For an expert job of horseshoolug
go to W. O. Orr at Wllllums & Orr's
shop.

For fresh oystersgo to K. Jones.

Dr. Gilbert, superintendent of tho
rldiug and driving department of the
Street Fair, has had preparedu Half
mile circular truck on which to con-

duct tho tests lu that department uud
for the tournament riding. Weuudor-stan-d

that several young ladies will
take part In tho saddle borso contest.
This departmentpromises to bo an
Interesting one. It's up to you to
bring that saddle horseyou'vo been
drugging ou and show what ho can
do.

Wo havo u nlco Hue of boy's suits,
sizes from 4 to 14 yours old. 'I ho
prices will surprise you. Mrs. E. J.
Huut & Co,

When troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take und
produceno griping or other uuplous--

uut effect. For sule by C. E. Terrell.

Don't hesltute to bring your stuff
to the Streot Fair because you uro
afraid somebodyelsewill have some-

thing better. You can't tell until tho
things uro placedside by side. Then
If you fail to take thopremium you
will havo helped muke thedisplay,
aud there will bo some consolation lu
knowing that you hud enoughenter-
prise to do that. Several purtles lust
year who hesitated for u while about
bringing their stuff finally decided
Hi do ao and look premiums.

Good soling jacks for sulo or to trudo
lor steer calves. See or write to

Turner & Holbert,
30-5- t Ample, Texas

Yes, K. Jones hasthem red hot
tumalos. ,

Do you know my price for coal oil?
If you do, don't you tbluk Is In a "Jim
Daudy?" Como llgure with mo. I urn
lu for trouble. T. G. Carney.

You are cordially iovlted to muko
our store your headquarters during
the Street Fair. Wo huvesome uttruc-tlou- s

on display como and see them.
Mrs. E. J. Hunt & Co.

It' you kuow of a mco young man
who would like to attend school uud
dn choresfor board and tuition, have
him whlruss Lock Box 103, Haskell,
Texas.

Mr. It. E. Debard has decidedto
make tho ruco for constuble of pre-

cinct No. 1. Being a thorough Demo-
crat, he will of course run ou the
democraticticket. Although he v. as
not u candidate ut the time, ho was
given quite a complimentary vote lu
the primary olectlon, und there Is no
doubt ho will bo elected by a good
mujorlty. Mr. Deburd bus served at
various times as deputy sheriff, and
ulsolllled tho nfflco of constable,dis-

charging his otllclal duties promptly
uud to tho general satisfaction ofthe
public, receiving as littlo compluint
or crltlolsm us tbu majority of officers.

K. Jones has the largest uud best
solected stock of cuudy ever brought
to Haskell". Call around when you
come to the Stroet Fair aud tuko u
look ut It aud carry some home to
tho babies.

CommenolugMouday, 24th lust., for
oneweek we will sell you auy goods
cheaper thau they have ever been
sold lu Haskell. Mrs. E. J. Huut
&Co.

The first of the serleseof Haskoll
lyceum eutertalumouts will be given
on Wednesday night Nov. 2, at the
court house,by Mr. Gilbert A. Eld-rodg- e,

au impersonator of almost
national reputation, We have seen
many pressuotlces complimentary of
his tftleut. Au Illinois paper says:
"Of all tho various readings' given lu
our city nonehasever surpassed,uud
wo think none ever equulled, that
given by Mr. Kldredgo Tuesday
night." A St. Louis paper says: "Mr.
Eldredgo guvo ouo of the best outer-tnlumeu-ta

of tho season. Ills work Is
something out of tho ordluary,"
Siugle and sousou tickers ou sulo ut
Alexander Morcautllo Co's store

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following uro tho candidates nomi-

nated lu Hnskoll county for tho
offices specified und whoso announce-
mentsworo placod In this paper prior
to the primary oleotion:

For District Attorney, 39th Dlst.:
c. aHiaoiNS.

For Couuly Judge:
OSUAIl E. OATES.

For County Attorney:
B. M. WHITEKEK.

For District aud County Clerk:
CD. LONG.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. W. COLLINS.

For Assossorof Taxos:
S. E. CAROTHERS.

For County Troasuror:
R. D. C. STEPHENS.

For Public Welghor:
W. T. JONES.

For CommissionerPre. No. 1:

W. S. FOUTri.
For CommissionerPre. No. 2:

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justice of Peaco Pre. No. 5:

TOM D. WHITFORD.
For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:

R. E. DEBARD.

Causo of Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetauue, is caused by a
bacillus or germ which exists plenti-
fully In street dirt. It Is Inactive so
long as exposedto tho air, but when
carried beneath the skin as In the
woundscausedby percussioncups or
by rusty nails, and when the air is
excludedtho germ is roused to activ-
ity uud produces the most virulent
poison known. Thesegerms may be
destroyedand ull duuger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely us coon as the in-

jury is received. Pain Balm Is an
autlsentlc uud cuusos cuts, bruises
aud like Injuries to heal without mat-

uration uud in ouo third tho time re-

quired by the usual treatment. For
sule by C. E. Terrell.

Say. people, do you want barbed
wire, staples or nulls of any size? I
huve just made another purchaseof
30,000 poundsand I amout for trouble.
Now don't wait uud think tho price
I am making will last always. If you
want wirecomo ou. T. G. Carney.

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.

No onewho Is acquainted with its
good qualities can be surprized at the
great popularity of Chumberlaln's
Cough Remedy. It not only cures
colds und grip effectually und per-

manently, but prevents thesediseases
from resulting in pneumonia. It is
alsou cortaiu cure for croup. Whoop-lu-g

cough Is nut dangerouswhen this
remedy Is given. It contains uo
opium or other hurmful substauceaud
may bo given ascnulldeutly to a baby
us to uu udult. It Is alsopleasant to
take. When ull of these fucts aro
taken lulu consideration It Is not
surprising that peoplo In foreign
lands, us uoll us ut home,esteemthis
remedy very highly uud very fow are
wllllug to take auy othor after having
onceusedIt. For sale by C. E. Ter-

rell.
HI

Slur Brand Shoes hold the lead
better than ever, uud S. L. Robortsou
sells them In Haskoll.

Saved His Llfo.

J. W. Duvonport, Wlngo, Ky.,
writes, June14, 1002: "I wuut to tell
you I believe Ballard's Snow Llnl-mo- n

t savedmy life, I wus under the
treatment of two doctors, uud they
told me oneof my lungs was entirely
gone,uud tho other badly effected. I
also hada lump lu my side. I dou't
think that I could have lived over
two mouths louger. I wus Induced
by it friend to try Bullurd' Snow
Liniment. Tho first application gave
mo greut relief; two fifty cent bottles
cured me sound uud well. It is u

wonderful medicine uud I ruccoiu-meu- d

It to sufferiug humanity." 2oo,
COo $1,00. Sold by Juo. E. Robertson,..;

We iiuy cotton uud dou't allow
unybody ut the railroad, uor away
from It, pay higher prices than wo do.
So you need not spend two or three
dayaof valuable tlmo lu golug to the
railroad wheuyou canget hh good or
better price lu Haskell aud be ouly
onu day away from home. S. L. Rob-

ertson. m
SavesTwo From Death.

"Our little daughterbad uu almost
fatal uttuck of whooping cough uud
bronchitis," writes Mrs, W.K. Huvl-lan- d,

of Armouk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies fulled, wo saved
her life with Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery. Our niece, who hadconsumption
lu au advaucod stage,also used this
wouderful medicineuud today alio la
perfoctly well." Desperate throat
uud lung diseasesyield to Dr. King's
New Discovery us to no othor medi
cine on earth. Iutalllblu for Coughs
and Colds. 60o aud 51.00 bottles guar-
anteed by ull Druggists, Trial bottles
frft. m

Whon you come to Haskoll bo suro
to cull uud sou the big stock of now
goodsat S, L. Robertson's,

WPR,-
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Wo huve the fullest houso we haveever shown to our customers,and our
many ycai of experiencein studyingund supplying' the wants of the people of

this section in the dry goodsJine hasenabled to a stock which we
will meetyour wishesin every particular.

In making our selections we spared neither time or pains in examining
googsand seeingthat we got the best in material as well as the latest in de-

sign, weaveund colorings.
We invite your careful inspectioh, believing thut we have made Every De-

partment strongerand better than before.

LadiesSuits.
We have added a line of Ladies Ready-to-we- ar

Suits,worth i?lo te $18 each, on which
we are making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will please those wanting something

neat and Thesupply won't last long
andcan'tbeduplicatedat this drice.

in the history of trade we so
in

III DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Splendid values are to be found in this

feel justly proud

Don't Fail to See Beauties in LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty Neck Wear.

We have an unusually beauti-
ful line of Novelties in Ladies'

Wear. stylish goods
already attracted tho at-

tention of lady customers.
It is intention to keep this
line complete throughout the
season by express shipments.

Itt the
will find a great in-

cluding Into
fact that any one needs to

or complete most

Our lino of atid Holts
will you.

!

us

Ladies Skirts.
We havea very full and choice

stock of Ladies' Made
Skirts decidedly the best line in

and finish ever brought
to thN place.

Our prices are such that you
can afford to buy them better
than you can afford to buy the

und make them.

Never our have been able to show you varied
an our

Our

Neck These
have

our
our

this ladies

till
all

line of of which we

Ladies'Hosiery.
Heretoforethere hasbeencom.

plaint of the poor wearing
of black hosiery. To correct

the defect bought our hosiery
direct from the MILLS, guarant-
eednew and dyed.

You will find this stock
in nil

Our Blankets and Comforts
Are from the bestMill in the United States,and we offer them without

fear of competition in or prices.

Notionsjrimmiiigs.
department

assortment,
tho novelties in

decorate the
stylish costume.

interest

Ready

material

material

excellent fabrics,

qual-
ity

we

freshly
com-

plete grades.

quality

GLOYES

Boots and Shoes.
No storo iti West Texas sur-

passesus in the quantity or the
range of styles carried in this
lino for men,women and children
and when wo say they are tho

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know tho quality is tho best.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentin our storo is in tho front of anything to bo found west of

Fort Worth. In it tho gentlemen will And all that is neededwith "which to array
themselvesin nccordancowith tlio latestmode.

Wo invito your special attention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presided over by Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with all tho now and advancedstyles, modesof trimming andcolor schemesfor
producingtho most striking effectsseenin.tho Enstorncities.

Our enreful selection of materials,togethorwith Miss Young'sskill in nrraug.
ing thoui into tho desired forms, guaranteestQ our customersns tasteful andcor-
rect stylesascould bo gotten if thoy ordered their hatsfrom Chicago or Now York.

Wo invito tho Indies to call andget acquaintedwith Miss Young.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH CONVENTION

Thousandsin Attendance at the Gathering f

St. Louis Short History of the
Church.

Sr" I l"'irrpii ndonee )
In 1S04, Just one hundred cnrs ago,

Barton W. Stone, an American, born
In 1772, started a nan denominational
church, calling It simply "Christian."
After one hundred years of oxlrtenco
I'hU distinctively American chuich
numbersa million nnd a quurtrr mora-ut- h

and has Inci cosed In the last
xcatle, especially, at such a rate as

vc causawidespreadcomment
The life of Ilnrton W. Stqne, the

human founder of this church, reads

iWV4Kwpnt BSrfT-- t ivStEf

Mrs. Nancy E. Atkinson.
President of the Christian Woman'slij.mi of Missions

i.ko a romance. Though a village In
Maryland witnessed his advent his
early jenrs were spent In the back-wco-

of Virginia, whose quiet was
disturbed now and a?aln by the raids
ot cont?r.dlr.g armies. He resolved
to "secure an educationor die In the
attempt " as he himself has declared.
It Is rtrango that with an ambition to
I rncUcrf l.iw, and going with those
stuients who made light of religion

tri th ir Jests at the pious," this

Christian Church
shauldloun

th.' founder of a creat religious refor
tiiatlon.

In tho end he becametho pastor of
n Prcsb.vtPTlan church at Cano Itldge,
Ky. It was hoio that ho discovered

Jiy was not In accord with tho relig-

ious Ideas of that ago.
Uore, toei, was held that remark-p.bl-o

revival In 1S01. It almost gave
tit that time a national fame to this
littlo place In the cano brakes of
'Bourbon county. Here Is a descrip-
tion of one the meetings, by an

"When tho ground had cloar-cd-,

coats of roughly hewn logs were
prepared; over those seats a roof of
clapboard was erected, a rude stand
constructed tho speakers,houses
cf loss or tents erected, Tho attend-enc-o

at this meeting was enormous,
having been estimated at twenty to
thirty thousand persons. Tho relig-

ious duties wore kept up day and
night without Intermission. Thero
would be a half a dozen preachers
r.t tho same tlmo In different parts of
tho grove. The hospitality was free
nnd lavish. At night tho sceno was
weird In tho extreme, hundredsof
candles and torches throwing their
uncertain light upon tho ti emulous
foliage, tho solomn chantingof hympj,
Impassioned exhortations, earnest
prayora,sobs,shrloks or shoutsburst-
ing from excited persons. The sud-

den spasms that seized upon fcores
nnd cast thorn suddenly to tho earth,
r.Il conspired to Invest tho scenewith
terrific Interest nnd to work up tho
feelings to tho highest pitch of ex-

citement."
This revival, whatever, may bo

thousht of Its manifestations,pro-

duced another great crisis In relig-

ious history, Darton Stone had a

Returns Wedding Presents.
The wedding presoV-- j received In

xpoctatlonof tbo marrlagoof J. A. C.

McColman and tho daughter of the

Lord Mayor of London, which did not

take place because McColman with-

drew at tuo last momont, are- being
returned, to the number ot 200,

Among! thera l uperb diamond
necklace from tho London Court of A-

ldermen, nnd a pair of diamond ear-ring-s,

nnd tet ;. .ab!e silver from tb
Common Council.

new vision which resulted In him and
several followers rejecting the party
nemo which they had bo long worn
and calling themselvestdmply Chris-

tians. Such was the origin of the
Disciples of Christ.

Hut Ireland and Scotlnnd had a
great share In the development of

this movement. Thomas Campbell, u
Presbyterian minister, left Ireland to
llnd health In the New World. A year
later his win, on the way to Join his
fnthcr was wrecked on the coa3t of
Scotland, and entered Glasgow unl
verslt When the reunion came In
1S0D father and nou found themselves
thinking ery much alike. In that
year the famous "Declaration nnd Ad-

dress" Vf.4 Issued, In which Thomas
Campbell and those associated with
him declared theirIntention of taking
tho Biblo alone n their rule of faith
and practlre. Fuch a btatid naturally
produced opposition that has not ct
(Med entirely nway. Alexander Camp-Lel- l

was at times bitterly received
when he v. cut back to Great lirltaln.

i Hut Campbell's influence In history
l un:a a.urable. "Surcl." said Geo.

I
1 I'reui co, "in his essential charar
tcr bo belong3 to no part), but to
tho worli' " Gen. llobert V.. I ce
picked him out as one of the highest
rtiicsntatlea of tho race.

I Th to men, with Walter Scott, re--
'
latcd to tho "grent Sir Walter Scott,"
were tho forerunners and leaders of
n large number ot preachers who

cnt about tho country preaching the
He formation of tho Nineteenth Cen-

tury.
The conentlon will cover a week,

beginning with a concert tho night of

Oct. J", and ending with "DIclplcs
cf Christ Day" at tho World's Fair
the following Thursday. Noted speak-

ers and leaders will be present from
all parts of tho United States and
abroad.

Tho Disciples of Christ, when the
World's Fair directors decided they
could not hae a building devoted to
religion, determined to erect a build- -

they havo
done tho only exhibit of its kind
UTJn tin grounds. Hero nil tho socie
ties representedIn the convention, as
woll as tho colleges nnd publtshln
Interests ccmnectcd with tho church,
havo their displays. Tho building is
partly modeled after tho library ot
Alexander Campbell at Ilcthany col
I?gc, which ho founded. Many of tho
colleges will havo banquets during
tho convention, and one Christian
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Dr. W. T. Moore.

A fnvoiite pupil of Alexander Campbell,
nnd for many yean a leader In pulpit,
press and college.
College, ot Columbus, Mo. has been
assigneda day at tho fair Oct. 18.
It Is ono of tho oldest and roost pop-
ular woman's colleges west of the
Mississippi,

Atkt Annulment of Divorce,
A San Franciscannamei Froderlclt

Muller got a divorce from his wlft
several months ago on tho ground ot
desertionand cruelty. Later she was
committed to an Intano asylum. Now
ho has had the decreo of divorce set
aside on the ground that he believes
her mistreatmentof him was duo to
the condition of her mind, and that be
wishesto cire for he. during tho perl-o-d

of h-- r luMrmlty end afterward la
the autot hit recovery

Pavilion at World's Fair,
man ultimately prove i Ing cf their own. This

of

been

for

W.

The Crar'o Private Fortune,
Tho Czur Is tho owner of over a hun-

dred estates,all of which supply him
lltli private rovenucs, but ho Is also
lhe possessorof a hundredpalacesand
tastlcs, which havo to bo maintained
i Imperial stylo at n great expense
to tho owner. Tho Cznr has raoro ser-
vants thin nny ono clso In tho world,
.'or a vcrltablo nrmy of over 30,000
domestics cooks, pages, butlers,
grooms, gnrdencrs,nnd bo forth Is
employed on his cstntcs. Ho possesses

ver forty residenceswhich ho haa
necr seen, a scoreof homeswhich he
has viewed externally, but nover in-

habited,even for one night, nnd anoth-
er score, In eachof which ho has slept
on on'iy ono occasion. Tho Czar's
private atnblo contnlns over C.000
horsesbelongingto him and tho herds
of cattle feeding on his own lands are
estimatedto numberover 60,000 head.

When a manstartsout to paint tho
village ho never useswater colors.

Tho man who Is unable to work and
smoke at tho unmo tlmo Invariably
smokc3.

Tho of somo men
proves that thero 13 no accounting for
tastes.

Could Qst No Rest.
Freeborn, Minn., October 17 (Spe-

cial) Mr. H. H. Coward, a well-know-

man hero 13 rejoicing In tho relict
from suffering ho has obtained
through using Dodd's Kidney lills.
His experienceis well worth repeating
as it should point tho road to health
tn many unothcr In a similar condi-
tion.

"I had an aggravating caseof Kid-
ney Trouble," sajs Mr. Coward, "that
gavo mo no rest day or night bu.'
using a few boxes of Dodd's Kidney
Tills put now life In me and I fuel like
a now man.

"I am happy to stato I havo received
great and wonderful benefit from
Dodd's Kidney Fills. I would heartily
recommend allsufferers from Kidney
Trouble to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a
fair trial as I havo every reasonto o

It would never bo regretted."
Dodd's Kidney Pills mako you feel

llko a new man or woman because
they cure the kidneys. Cured kidneys
mean ptiro blood nnd puro blood
meansbounding health and energy In
every part of tho body.

i i
The Longest Tunnel.

The meeting of tho two galleries it
tbo Slmplon tunnels Is nntlclpated
about the end ot September,when the
whole- of tho twelve-- miles 458 yards
will havo boon pierced. Seven miles
ot this distance aro in Italy. When
completed this will bo tho longest tun-
nel In the world, slnco tho St. Gothard
Is about nlno nnd one-hal- f miles, tho
Mont Cents eight miles, and the ArK
berg six and one-hal- f miles long. The
tunnel reachesan altltudo of 2313 feet,
whllo tho elevation of tho renowned
Alpine road of Napoleon over tho
Slmplon pass Is G390 feet. Tho total
cost of tho tunnel will bo about
115,031,000.

The Frther of Baseball.
Henry W. Chndwlck, tho "fathor ejf

baseball,"Is still In tho front rank3 of
those actively employed In newr.paper
pursuits. Whllo over 80 years of nge,
Mr. Chndwlck conducts n syndicanto
of chess, whist,cricket nnd baseball
specials,nnd his articles on thesosub-
jects aro as vigorous today as they
wero forty years agoor more. Tho old
gentleman Is halo and hearty nnd at
tributes his good health and longovlty
to a llfo freo from tobacco and stimu-
lants nnd with plenty of outdoor exer-
cise.

Somo mon wastoa dollar's worth of
time trying to sae0 cents.

SAFEST FOOD

In Any Time of Trouble Is Grape-Nuts-.

Food to rebuild tho strength and
that Is mti3t bo selected
when ono Is convalescent. At this
tlmo there Is nothing so valuable as
Grape-Nuts-, for tbo reason that this
food Is all nourishmentand Is also nil
digestible nourishment.A woman who
used It says:

"Somo time ago I was very 111 with
typhoid fever, so 111 overyono thought
I would dlo, even myself. It left me
so weak I could not properly digest
food of nny kind and I also bad much
bowel trouble which left mo a weak,
helplesswreck.

"I needed nourishment as badly as
anono could, but nono of the tonics
helped mo until I finally tried Grape-Nut- s

food morningand evening. This
not only supplied food that I thought
delicious as could be, but It also made
mo perfectly well nnd strong again
so 1 can do all my housework, sleep
well, can cat anything without any
traco of bowel troublo and for that
roason alone Grapo-Nut- s food Is worth
Its weight In gold." Namo given by
Postttm Co., Dattlo Croek, Mich.

Typhoid fever, llko somo other dis-
eases,attcks tho bowels and frequent-
ly sets up bleeding and makes them
for months Incapableot digesting tho
Btarche3 and therefcro prodigested
Grapo-Nut- s Is Invaluable for the well-know- n

reason that In Grape-Nut- s all
the starches have bocn transformed
Into grape sugar.This meansthat tho
first BtpKe of digestion has been me-
chanically accomplishedIn Grape-Nut- s

food at the factorios and therefore
anyone, no matter how woak the stom-
ach, can handleIt and grow strong,(or
all tho nourishmentIs still there.

Thore'sa sound reasonand 10 dart
trial proves. i

MEMORY HARD TO BEAT.

Colored "Auntie's" Claim That Was
Almost tho Limit.

In tho dnys of Darnttm, nn old
"attntlo" lived In Uast Tennesseewho
was reputed to bo of great age. Llko
nil of her kind sho was extremely
proud of tho distinction, nnd never
underestimated herngo In tho least.
She had outgrown that weaknessde-

cades past
Uarnum henrd of her, nnd conclud-

ing thnt If sho was na old as rumor
mndc her shewould bo n valuable ac-

quisition to his nhuw, he sent an ngent
down to make an Investigation, Sho
caught the directionof tho wind very
promptly, nnd was prcparod for any
test question thnt might bo asked.
Gradually tho ngent led up to tho
crucial Interrogatory, and nt last
paid:

"Aunty, do you remember Georgo
Washington?"

"Does I recomomber Georgo Wash-
ington? W'y Mistuh, I
reckon I does. I ortor, orient I? For
I dono missed him. Wo played to-

gether evy day when ho was a Hi
chile."

"Well, do you remember anything
about tho Revolutionary war?"

"G'way, chile! Yes, Indeed I does,
Honey. I stood dar lots er times, an'
seed do bullets flyln' around', thick-er'-n

rain drops."
"Yes well, how nbont tbo fall of

the ltomnn empire? Do you recollect
nn thing about that?"

"Tho old woman took a good, long
breath. In fact. It amounted to a
sigh. Sho rellcctod tor a few mo-

ments, nnd said:
"Do fact Is, Honey, I was purty

young ilen, an' I doesn't havo a very
extinct reeommerabranco 'bout dat;
but I does 'member, now dat you
speaksof hit, dat I did hcah do white
folks tell nbout hearing' somo'pn
drap."

Try a Smile.
If Ihn world will not be conqueredby n

frown,
Try a umllcj

If your weeping will not ralso you when
jou'ro down.

Try a smile.
If n stolid cuuntennnco
Will not help nur causeadvance,
Thaw a hit and take n chance-T- ry

p smile.
If a srowl don't mako your nclghborhcoJ

icspect iou.Try a umlle:
If nn erlastlnff crumble don't protect

you.
Try a smile,

Dash away that childish tear.
Check that sob. It's bad to hear:
Spread jour mouth from car to ear-T-ry

a smile.
If you'vo had to let somo stronger fellow

beat you.
Try n smile;

Let him know It takes two HcMnsi
to defeat you

Try n mnllc.
Mako him elearlv understand

ou don't bear the coward's hrnnd;
Make him show his strongest hand-T-ry

a smile.
If they've told you you aro coins to the

lldoea,
Try a smile:

Don t go cuttlnc any desperationdidoes,
'Try a smile.

When you'vo been so knocked about
That jou'ro nearly down nnd out.
And are cchcduled for n pout.

Try a smile.
If our cry utmost efforts didn't work,

Try n snnln:
Thourh you feel that It must be a tdcl-l-

smirk,
Try n smile.

Show the world that jou can do It;
Bend n Klsslo RurrllriK throush It;
Don't go get a r.iR" nnd chew It

Trj' n smile.
Baltimore American.

Why Diamonds IncreaseIn Price.
"Diamonds aro vory high now, and

they aro apt to go higher still," said
Mr, Irving L. Russell.

"Within tho Inst two years tho In-

crease In tho cost of diamonds has
not been lessthan 10 per cent. Tho
big South Afrlcnn company that virtu-
ally controls tho dlnmond situation of
tho world claims that tho ground
which holds tho stones is gradually
giving out, and that with the end of
production In night tho advance In
prlco Is natural and legitimate. Wheth-
er this claim Is founded on fnct, or
whethor it Is nn excuso for curtailing
tho output, no ono outside- of tho com-
pany knows. Anyway, It is a wise
policy for owners of really valuable
goms to hold them,as tho tendencyIs
constantly toward appreciation In val-
ues." WashingtonPost.

Hopeless!
A well-know- Daltlmoro society

man wns recently spending a tow
days with his wife at Atlantic City,
and In connection with his Islt ho
tells tho following story: When ho
seatedhimself In tho dining room on
tho evening of his arrival ho dlscov-erc-d

that ho could not read tho menu,
ns ho had left his glassesIn his room,
and his eyes wero useless without
them. When ho pawed It to his wlfo
sho exclaimed that sho was In tho
snme predicament. At a loss to know
what to do, tho gentlemancalled tho
waiter to him, nnd, pointing to tho
menu, said:

"Head that to mo and I will glvo
you n dollar."

Quick as a flash tho waiter roplled:
"'Scuso mo boss, but I ain't had

roich ojlcatlon maselfl"

A Cdmmodore'g Tip,
Commodore E. C. Uonedlct and his

Wull street friend, I D. Huntington,
wero fishing together recently i.nn
casual acquaintanceIn another boat
who thought It a golden opportunity
to got a valuablo tip maneuveredhis
craft so that It floated by quite near
thorn.

"How do you think things aro go-
ing, Commodoro?" as nskod, eagerly.

"Well," said Hencdlct, who Is an en.
thuslastlo steamyachtsmnn im t,n .
holy horror of nanhtha."sallhr,ta m
go down, but naphtha launches are
more imeiy 10 ?o up."

Heavy Grape Crop In France.
U Is reportedthat tho past summer

has boon extraordinarily favorable to
tho vino In Franco and an unusual
s'rapecrop Is expected.'

I

TAllS ON ADVERTISING
3T .

1

By C. W. Postto Pultflshors
TC--

Tho sunshine thatmaltos a bustipsa
ulnnt In nilvnrMRlnir. f .

Urowkg a business nowadays Is J

something llko growing nn npplo troo.
You may select good seed, plant It In
good Boll, water nnd work with It, but
tho treo will not produce fruit until
another nnd most powerful, enorglz-In- g

and g element Is brought
to bear. You mdst havo sunshlncand
lots of It. Can you expect to ripen
npplca in tho dark? Can jou oxpect
to grow a profitable- business plunt
nowadays without tho sunshlno of pub-

lic favor produced by advertising?
Thts Poxtum plnnt Is a good Illus-

tration of thnt law. It seems but a
short time ngo when I put a fow mon
at work In tho carrlago house ot the
barn you havo seen where we
began making Postttm coffee.

Tho seed tion planted. loss than 9
years ngo, was n new kind of npplo
seed and It was not altogethercertain
how tho people vould libit Ihj apples.
We did our work thoroughly nnd
plenty of It. Wo knew wo had a good

sill Psi mWFMmFim

Pure Food Factoriesthat Mako Poitum andCrape-Nut-

cpplo treo of lino quality but Low to
develop our work nnd turn the npplo
treo into n prodttctlvo nnd profitable
treo was another question.

It needed sunshlno and tho kind of
sunshlno that Is spread by tho news-
papersand magazines. It Is an nbuo-lut- o

ccrtnlnty that without tho pub-
licity thus given In other words, tho
cunshlnc tho business never would
havo dovcloped.

You havo scon y factory buil-
dingsthirteen or fourteen In number

covering many acres of ground, en-plojl-

hundredsof workpeople, pro-
ducing food and drink In an nggrcgato
of four million packages per month,
which goes to every civilized country
on tho Globe, nnd )ct tho cntlro enter-
prise Is less than 0 years old. Wo
havo found It necessary,Inasmuch as
tho treo hasgrown nnd tho apples ma-

tured by hard work nnd sunshine, to
continue tho work nnd tho sunshlno
day In nnd day out, month In nnd
month out, tho sunshlnoappropriation
amounting to approximatelya million
dollars n jear for advertising, for

teaches that It you mnturo
tho treo under strong sunshine, and
bring It up to a thrifty and hoalthful
stato where It produces profltablo ap
ples, you can not withdraw that Run--

slilno elso tho treo will gradually dlo.

A Hanna Memorial.
On tho demlso of tho lato Senator

Hanna tho family received U31 telo--

grams of condolenco und 3240 loiters.
Theso wero sorted up In alphabetical
order and sent to Mr. HurrtJjlo to bo
Inserted In albums as companionsto
trio eight books of newspaperclippings
already delivered. Iucludcd In tho
books nro tho resolutionspassedby all!
mannerof organizationsand tho cards
left at tho houso nnd tho enrds nt-- l

tached to tho floral offerings. Thero
wero four largo volumes. maklnt n
total of twelve volumes of tributes, I

constituting a remnrkablo memorial
that will bo most highly cherished by
tuturo generations of tho lato Sena
tors family.

Tho troublo with most tirntfv Hi-l-

Is thoy think that is nil llufa nuccs-lary- .

THE FICKLENESS OF MAN.

Woeful Plaint of the Girl with the
Sentimental Eyes.

Tbo girl of the sentimental bluo
eyes sighed. "He asked mo to marry
him," sho remarkedplaintively.

Tho girl with tho now shadeof
hair looked Interested.

"And you acceptedhim?" sho nskod
with an uplifting of tho eyebrows.

"No, Llko a fool I asked fortlmo In
which to consldor It."

"IndeedI And what did ho say then?"
"Why," replied Bho oi the bluo eyes.

"He was awfully nice and sympathetic
about It. Said ho understoodtbo In-

nocent shynessof a natural disposi-
tion like mlno; and that ho would
give me throe months to think It
over."

"And what did you answer to that?"
"Oh I I saw my mlstako right away.

I know that tbreo days would be am-
ple time; but I couldn't tell blm bo,
could I? Besides, he was so nice about
It. Thought no girl should be pestered
under tho circumstances. Upon my
soul, Gladys, ho almost Insistedon my
taking threo month si I grow very

MAAAAAAWWIAWVW
Long Trip In Automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesJ, Qltdden ot
Boston, who are touring tho world In
on automnbllo, havereturnedfrom Eu-
rope. During the part two years they
havebeenthroughall of the European
countries, covering In their twenty

er machine urar H,t00
miles. On August in, jsos, while in
Norway, they made tbo first trip rer
mado In an automobllo Into tho arctlo
tone. Mr, Qltdden expectsto covnr
distance of about 40,000 miles, tbt
tour to be finished in 1507.

W i

at Banquetat Battle Creek,

Somo thoughtful man might say that
If what you manufacture has merit,
onco you get a trado ostnbllshcd pec-jd-.o

will coatlntio to purchase,even It
tho'advertising Is stopped,but to net
on that conclusion would bo a fatal
mtstako, (or thprc aro always bright
men on tho lookout to steal your ap-
ples, nnd If you glvo thorn tho chnnco
thoy will como In nnd tako the f i alt,
euro. Right hero let us drive a nail,
not a shlnglo nail but n forty penny
sclko. Your article must havo merit,
far nnd nwny beyond Ho ordinary un
ndvortlscd thing. It should bo tho
vory best thnt human Intelligencennd
Ingenufty can produce Then you havo
a foundation to build uron that wilt
not slip out from under whon tho
building grown heavy, Thero aro per-
sons Ignorant enough to believe that
a poor nrtlclo can bo advertised Into
a success. It cannotnnd nny one who
tries the oxperlmont will pay heavily
for hla experience Critically cxamlno
nny well known and advertisedarticle
thnt has beenyearson tbo market und

It will bo found to possessexceptional
merit.

In nnclcnt days newspaperpublish-
ers considered an advertisement nn
evil but a necessaryovil, and that It
should bo hidden nway as carefully
as possible,so that no ono would dis-
cover that tho paper was trying to
mako n little monoy by inserting pub-
lic announcements. A paper run that
way today would fall.

Tho most successful exponents of
tho now plan ot doing businesswith
Ink nnd paper aro using every possl-bi-o

meansto mako tho announcements
nttractlvo and sought after by tho
readers.

It Is safo to say that thousandsot
womon read tho newspaper not tho
telegraphic pngo, but tho pages con-
taining announcementsof bargains la
stockings, skirts, lints, gloves, pianos,
furnlturo, food for tho tnblo, etc.

You hnvo boon Invited to visit lint-tl- o

Creek for tho purpoio of viewing
ono of tho most unique advertising
buildings In tho world, nlso to look
over a largo business built up, sus-
tained, nourished nnd kept actlvo by
sunshlno,nnd, at tho samo time, havo
nn opportunity to seo ono of tbo most
thrifty, actlvo and prosperous towns
of Its slzo in tho world, built up largo-l-y

by tho samokind of sunshlno.

A Negro's Humorous Mistake.
Senator Dlackburn, of Kentucky,

tells of how ho onco accompanied a
Joint commlttco of tho Louisiana Leg-

islature which visited a Stato penal
Institution. Ono member ot tho com-
mlttco was a rising young lawyer from
New Orleans, who talked for a fow
minutes with ono of tho colored con-

victs. "You nppoar to know Mr.
Hlank," said another committeeman.
"Yes, salt," said tho negro, "ho's du
gentlemandat sent mo hcah." "Is that
so? I never knew thnt he had been a
prosecuting attorney." "Dunno 'bout
dat, salt,"said thodarky grinning, "hut
ho wns my lawyer."

Tha most troublo n womanhas with
a husbandIs In getting him.

Few women will wanto an engaging
Hiillo on tho man with a divorced
look.

thoughtful and sad andsilent, and wo
finally compromisedon three wcoks."

At this Juncturo tho girl of tho sen
tlmental bluo eyo gavo a dab at her
faco with her dainty handkerchief,and
thero was somethingauspiciouslylike
a catch In her volco as sheasked:

"And now, and now, what do you
supposothe wretch has done?"

"I don't know, I'm sure, dear," re-

plied the other maiden,with as much
sympathy as she could muster, "what
has ho dono?"

"Why, ho's olopod with that pasty-face-d

Illlnklns girl that I dotest so
much!"

Valuable Coin Collection.
Mrs. Alice Hall of Kenduskoag, Mo.,

has a vory valuable prtyato collection
of coins. The earliest Is an old Ro-

man coin, which bears the date of
1273. There Is a particularly largo
collection of the coinsot foreign coun-
tries, nearly every nation on tho globe
being represented, Mrs. Hall has all
of the U. 8. coins from 1800 up to tho
presenttime. Among this numberare
two half-cen-t piecesof the 1801 coin-
age.

Lord Mllnsr Breaking Down.
A letter received from Johannes)

burg gives a painful picture of Lord
Mllner. It declaresthat since his re-
turn from England bo has aged con-
siderably. Tbo stress of tbs last few
months bas, la fact, told upon falsa
mora than did all tbo anxieties of the
war tin. Ills shouldersare bent,bto
balr silvered and bis.general appear-
ance arewors, No bas beenbesought
by hta friends to relax the strata
vbtob bo Mgtstostly place um
Msssolf, bstfpi bt rofMM to o.

1
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SADIE ROBINSON.

Pratly Girl Suffered From Norvousneit and
Tolvlc Catarrh Found Quick Roller

In a Few Days.

N ,

NERVOUSNESS AND
.WEAKNESS CURED

BY PE-RU-N- A.

Mlsi Snclio Robinson, 4 Rand street,
Mnlilrn, Mass., writes:

"l'eruna wns recommended to mo
Moiit ayearngo asan excellentremedy
for tho troublespeculiar to our sex, and
ns I found that nil thatwassaidof tills
medlcluo was true, I am pleasedto en-
dorseit.

"I beganto useIt aboutsevenmonths
ago for weakness and nervousness,
causedfrom overwork and sleepless-
ness, and found that In a few days I
aegan to grow strong, my appetite in-
creasedand I began to sleep better,
consequentlymy nervousnesspassed
away andthe weaknessIn the pelvic
organs soon disappearedand I have
beenwell andstrong eversince."

Address Dr. S. It. Hartman, l'resident
of Tlio llnrtman Sanitarium,Columbus,
O. for frco medicaladvice. AH corres-
pondencestrictly confidential.

When

St.JacobsOil
Ths cure, straight, sure,

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
musclesflex, the kinks

the dies 25c. and 50c.

Your first Introduction to

Pa
b(PW

Potashor Lye
us,

f out'trademark PICTURE OF A

A Beautiful MatchSafe
Illustrated in fire bright andpermanentcolors,
tent to your addressfree tor just one Lye

label name or. this paper,
laoei ana wiuo

E. Myers Lye Co. 402 S.3d

? St. IuU, Mn,

Strawberryand
iYegctabU Dealers
mo Department or mo tuition
ntral Ilallrtud Comnaiiv have recently Issued

publication known iw Circular No. IS, lu which
ncacriucu mo .

lit territory in this country
r the crowing of early strawberriesand earlr
kttublea. Every dealer In KUeh Droduclu
Euld oddrcsau nodal t ard to theundtrlgned
iupuqtie, I QWO, reminding u copy u
tcular No. 12.

J. F. ME1WY, Asst. ucu'l I'ass'r Agent.

let to St, Louis in the Morning

w. THE SANTA
ST. LOUIS LIMITED.

Machea tha World'a Fair City at 7:M A. U.
i Solid Wide Veitlbule Train

wtn ucterration Kieejeie.

RISCO SYSTEM
l imtlliVtXD, kXEOTBIO UOUTKD I1UIM3

FROM
jTMtwii Honaton, San Antonl, alalia
;. and l'ort Worth to
, IODIC. KANSAS CUT aid tin Nartk aaa rait.
&i VarU er Denlaoa. OlxeriaUea
lalag Canand Kare; Wolog llalla all the war.
, A. TDLUV. 1. r. Aw Far!Worth. Tuxaa.

loads r,: OLD8MOBILE
lit u.ouiend atur.oiiffiircbaeri tha popu.
Hr attained rj inia uracuvaui ami ri'iiauiv uiuiur
xlaiis. the UuiuUrJ ruailxjul vt the wurld. frlct
)Wt iiknuv tiAitita.1 iauiu tt ai.ftA.-im- v..auUt urn lain and Ind.'ler.. UaUaa,Tataa,

?.1:rM1!TMisM' Eyi WttN

hr.N, U. DALLAS NO. -43- -1BO

' "tjllilMII III
BMtXOTflt??roi. raateaCrtiol. "Caa PI

la tuaa. (Wld r P

Oatmeal Coffc-9-.
Oatmeal coffeo Is a very wholcsoma

drink for any Invalid, and ono which
Is llttlo known. Procuro eomo nico
fresh oatmealof a coarso kind, moist-
en it with Just enough cold wator to
allow of Its mpdo Into cakes.
Roll out thinly, and brown In a slow
oven until tho color of a colfco bean
without being burnt. Placo two or
tlirco of thesocakes In a pint Jug, ill:
with cold and stand for two
hours. Strain, and it is ready for use.

old monk strong, tacklss

The untwist,
soreness out. Price

and
to-u-

l'uaacnger

FE

dlteuteiTli

alien

druiclata.

being

water

Weight of New-Bor- n Babies.
Well authenticatedInstancesof chil-

dren weighing at birth ns much ns 13
pounds aro of cxtrcmo rarity. Among
15.1CC children born In Chrobak's
clinic In Vienna only ono weighed
C.300 grammes (11 2 pounds); whilo
in sevenyears at tho Clinic Baudcloc-qu-o

In Paris thcro wcro only six chil-

dren who exceeded 5,000 grammes
(11 pounds) at birth, tho largest
weighing 0,150 grammes (13
pounds). Dubois in 1897 collected 2S

casesIn which tho child weighed moru
than C.OOO grammo (12 pounds) at
birth and staled that tho heaviest
children on record weighed respective-
ly 21 pounds 3 ounces, 24 pounds 2

ounces, and 23 pounds 12 ounces.

American and German Colleges.

Tho University of Berlin, acting for
all tho universities of Prussia, lnv d

to rccognlzo tho leading Ameri-

can universities by admitting any of
their graduates without examination.
Thl3 meansthat Germany Is making a
bid for our students to tako post-

graduate courses In her ndvnnccd
schools, and It Is also an honor for our
universities to recognized. They are
Yale, Harvard, Columbia, Princeton,
Michigan, Johns Hopkins, Pennsylva-
nia, California, Chicago, Cornell and
Now York. Tho numberof Americans
studying at tlio German unlvorsltlcs
has tacreasedrapidly sinco Edward
Everett, tho first American to tako a
German degree,was graduatedin 1S17.
Now thcro aro over 300 American sou-den-

matriculated In tho various Ger-
man institutions.

RABBIT.

Free.

bet a
TT.U Lye li a thorough

cleanaerand dlilnrecunt.
St, Makea the beat clearaoapj

aplendldfor abecpdipping,
curing (cot dlicaioa of
beep, preventing bog

cholera andwashing treci.

MEXICAN
MustangLiniment

ia u iiOHltlvo euro for PUch.

LEWES' SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGHT Bf CIGAR

fiHvV5,600,000
Your JoLUr or direct Irom Fmioit, roris, 111,

I ,M,

ffw xnEBK5-R4Khr- - sSsi

LargestPure 60 Bar.
mmmmmtimmmmr i waVmajaMaMaaBarMBar-l-

Reducesfewr. Relieve Aches. StopsCough

n I TTONB AD GOLD sR EAK E Re tA I"oittle Cure for Colda and LaVarlppa,

SSSSr I Billion Drug Co., Dallas.

Cotton SeedHulls

Cakearid Meal
Law Prtcoa. Quick Shipment,

STRUCT A CRAVES. HOVSTOH.TEX.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES sataimsf ths twucfc.'

pleases your further acquaintancepleases

cuaE Ycun kidueyo.

When the Back Aches and Bladder
Troubles8et In, Get at tho Cause.
Don't make tho mlstakoof believing

backacheand bladder Ills to bo local
aliments. Got at tho causeand euro
tho kidneys. Uso Donn's Kidney Pills,

which havo cured
thousands.

Capt. S. D. Hun-
ter, of EngineNo.
14, Pittsburg,Pa.,
riro Department,
and residing at
2729 Wllo Ave.,
says:

"It wa3 thrcoWW years ago that I
used Doan's Kid

ney Pills for an attack of kidney trou-
ble that was mostly backache,and
they fixed mo up fine. Thcro Is no
mlstnko about that, and it I should
over bo troubled again, I would get
them first thing, as I know what thoy
are."

For salo by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo.
N.Y.

I havent much confidence In a man
whoso dog refusesto follow him.

Allen'a Foot-Eas- Wonderful Remedy.
"Havo tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- and
find it to bo a certain cure, and gives coin-fo-rt

to ono sufTcrinpr with sore, tender nnd
swollenfoot. I will recommendALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- to my friends, as it Is
cortalnly a wnnJcrfal remedy. Mrs. N.
II. Guilford, 1,'f.v Or'onns, La."

It must Indued bea somber occasion
that would induco some men to stand
with bareheads.

See'ta No Further.
"No moro nnusooua tloscs of quinine

and tlio Hko'for me. Cheatham'sLaxa-
tive Tablets aro surer In effect nnd
far moro pleasant nnd convenient to
talto. I ficok no further tor a. sateand
suro euro for nillousnosa nnd Mala
ria." Edw. Dubois,

BatonRouge, La.
23c perbox.

No subtler habit of evil Is there In
tho world than that of 3olf-pl- t

Bright.

Important to Mothers.
Kxanilno carefully every bott'o of CASToniA,
a aafo andanro rcmcily for Infantt trnl children,
and bcq that it

Bears tlio
Elgnalnro of i.M
la Uso Tor 0tr 30 Years.

Tlio Kiel You llato Altvaya CougUt.

A slrl seldom has any Kick coming
when an old duffer lays hla fortune
at her feet.

Roosevelt Also a Fencer.
According to Gonerso Pavese,said

to bo tho champion fencer of tho
world. President Roosevelt has more
ability with tho foils than many of
tho forolKn ministers and attaches In

Washington who havo handled tho
flexible steel rods sinco their youth.
Slgnor Pavcso has been Instructing
tho President for tho past year and
declares that ho Is his aptcst pupil.

For a tlmo tho lessonshavo been dis-

continued, he says, but they will be

resumedabout tho middle of Decem-

ber. "Jlr. noosovelt," says tho fenc-

ing master, "Is wonderfully quick and
Is flnelly developed physically. His

armsaro roundednnd sinewy In fact,
ho is a perfect specimenof manhood.

All mo.i aro born frco and equal,but
somo of them grow up and got mar-

ried.

Old Vanderbllt's Complaint.
It Is roportcd that tho lato Corne-

lius Vanderbllt Just beforo hla death
said to a friend: "I don't seo what
good It does mo all this money that
you say Is mine. I can't eat It; I can't
spend It. In fact, I nover saw It and
nover had It my handsfor a moment.

'l dressno better than a private secre-
tary, and cannot eat ns much as my
coachman. I llvo In a big servants'
boarding house, am bothered to death
by beggars,have dyspepsia,and most
of my money is In the handsof other's
who uso It mainly for their own
benefit."

Ho who would gTasp all of earth's
good things will Bccuro least. S.
Cluny.

Every houseiieepcr should know
that if thoy will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
eachpackagecontains10 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Btttrches aro put up In pack-
ages, and the price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becausoDefiance
Starch Is frco from all Injurious chom-Ical-

It your grocertries to sell you
12-o- packago it Is becauseho has
a stock on handwhlch ho wishes to
disposeot befirre be puts In Doflar-j- .

lib knows that Defiance St'c4 &m
printed on every packagein iuo let-
ters and figures "1C x." Demand
Defiance and save .nuch time and
money and tho annoyanceof tho iron
nticklng. Defiance nover sticks.

There's luck in odd numbers. Throe
at a kind beat two pair ot twins.

A mouso Is afraid ot a man, a man
Is afraid ot a woman, and a woman is
afraid of a mouso.
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Tho poor, deluded brlclo thinks sho
is marrying the best man at tlio wed-
ding

Try It Once.
Thcro Is more actual misery and

less real danger In a cnFe of Itching
skin dlscasothan any other aliment.
Hunt's Cure Is manufactured espe-
cially for theso ca?es. It relieves

and cures promptly. Absolute-
ly guaranteed.

Price COc per box.

When a woman sleeps in a hotel
sho always dons a slumber robe that
will show up well on a

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

M tr.crcurjf will imply dcatroy th Heme or tmell
and completely drrinpo tlo lile orftrm bnentering It through tlio taurou aitifacea. Fitch
article atiouM never Ui uel ciecp; in Pf-cr- ti

tlona from reputable pbrilriaot,athcdma.iiMlirr
will i1i It trn fold to the kikjiI jrr,tt ceri tvluir de-

rive from them. )ta)l'n Catarrh Curp, manufactured
by r..l.('heoerA. C" . luletlo, o.. rentalna ro mer-
cury. anJ la taken Internally acting illrectljr Um
tun btuxl anl muruua mirfarr of the ira'.em. In
buying llali'a Catarrh Cure l.o ruro run get tho
genuine. It la taken Internally nml made. In Toledo,
Ohio, by F J, Cheney A Co. Ttillmnnlale free.

Poldby Drugjlair. l'rlce. Me. pi r bottle.
Takj Haifa Family run for cocitlpatli,a.

There are two clnssei of women in
tho world thosewho arc married and
those who arc willing to be.

Mrt. Vtlnalow'a fiontlilnfr fiyrnp.
For children nothing, rotten the gurne, redurea h
flamnjai.ua, aluya pain, curea tad colli. 23c abottle.

Womnn's love for ribbons may be
duo to her having originated from a
rib.

Try m Just oner and I am sure to
come ncaln. Defiance Starch.

Before manlaco a woman Is pen
sive, but after marrir.ee she -

slve.

Murino Hyo Remedy rm-- soro c.vo.
makesweakeyes . AlhlruggUts, Mc.

No woman who thinks sho Is home
ly will consent to havo her picture
taken In a group.

MI Went UnnwtoDI'-- from (IraTel Trouble-- .

Do lor. failed Iir. I'fttld Kcnn-lj- r lavrrlt ltrniedT
curvU me." Mra. I'. . ltrun. 1'eterv'aurtr. .N. .

The longer a man Is married tho
less ho dodges when his wifo throws
things at him.

DIckoy'.i Old Relhblu K.ve-wat- rtirca
torn or weak eyer !u't hurt. Pools good.

A woman's Idea of a personaldevl)
Is a neighboring woman who talks
about her.

no'aCure enrnot b" too hlchly spokenof ai
a courh euro -- J. W. O'lllcjcs, SX Tlilrd Aa

Minn.. Jan. i. !'

A man seldom gains anything by ex-

changing bachelor quarters for bolter
halves.

When Your Grceer Says
he docs not have Dcflnnce Starch,yen
may be sure he Is ntrnld to keep It un-
til his stock of 12 rz. packages aro
sold. Defiance Starch Is not only bet-
ter than any other Gold Water Starch,
.tut contain 1C oz. to tho packatjo and
aUs for same money as 12 oz. brands.

After nil, It Is the man at tho llttlo
end of tho horn who makes tho mu-

sic.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray'sSwcetPowdersfor Children,
usedby Mother Gray, a tuirsoin Children's
Homo. Now York, euroSummerComplaint,
FoverlshnessJIeadacho.StoraachTroubles,
TeethingDisordersandI)estroy Worint. At
all Druggists', S.'io. Sample- mailed FREE.
Address Alleu S. Olmsted, 1.0 Roy, N. Y.

Nothing succeeds like tho success
of n widow who is looking for a second
husband.

To the housewife who has net yet
becomeacquaintedwith the new things
of everyday uso In the market and
who Is reasonably satisfied with the
old. we would suggest that a trial ot
Defiance Cold Witter Starch be made
at once. Not alone because It Is guar-
anteedby the manufacturersto be su-
perior to any other brand, but because
each 10c packago contains 16 ozs.,
whllo all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It Is safe to say that the lady
who once usesDefiance Starch will uso
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

You cannot expect better manners
from your children than you glvo
them.

Stands Head.
There Is somothlng about Hunt's

Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses. Others may bo good, but
it Is surely tho best. It docs all you
recommend It for, and more. For
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches,
and pains it has no equal on earth.
It stands headon my medlclno shelf.
Very truly yours,

T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston,Tcnn.

25 and COc bottles.

Anyway, no woman can Inco herself
as tight as a mancan drink himself.

FARM LANDS.
Tho farm lands along "Tho Denver

Road" In Northwest Texas (Tho Pan-handl-

aro advancing In value at
rato of 20 per cent, per annum. Do
yon know of any equal Investment?
As our assistancemay bo of great
valuo toward securing what you need
or wish, as regardscither Agricultural
Properties or Business Opportunities
and will cost nothing, why not uso us,?
Drop us a postal. A. A. Gllsson, Gen.
Pass.Agt., Fort Worth. Texas.

Many a girl who Is a daisy when
sho graduates Is transformed Into a
wall flower later on

Somo men grumble becauso they
can't find somethingto grumble about.
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Two severecasesof TrouSfe
and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use of
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" Deati Mn. Pin-kii-a it : I run so pleased nith tho resultsobtained
from Lylta K. t'lnklmia's Yugctnljlo Compound that I feel it a duty
anda privilege to write you about it.

"I suffered for moro that: five yearswith ovnrfan troubles,caus-
ing an unpleasantdischarge,a great weakness,andat timesa faintness
would como over mo winch no nniount of medicine, diet, or exerciso
r.eomccl to correct. Your Vegetable Compound found tho weak spot,
however, within a few weeks nnd saved mo from an operation
all my troubleshad disappeared,nnd I found myself onco more healthy
and well. ords fail to dcsciibo the real, true, grateful feeling that is
in my heart,and I want to tell everysick and suffering sister. Don'c
dally with medicines you knownothing about, but takoLydia E. Plnk-hnm'-.s

Vcgetiiblo Compound,nnd take my word for it, vou will bo a
dirterent woman ia a ohort time." ilns. Laura Ejimons, Walker-vill- j,

Ont.

AnotSier Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation

"DrAn 31ns. Pi:;t:iiam: For severalyears I
was troubled with ovarian trouble nnd a painful
and inflamed condition, vhieh kept me hi bedpart
of tho time. I did so dreada stugical operation.

"I tried different remedic3 hoping to get better,
but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
who hml Iwen curedof ovarian trouble, through
tho vsc of yrur compound, inducedmo to try it. I
took it faithfully for tlirco months,and at tho end
of that time was glad to find that I was a well
woman. Health is nature's lest gift to woman,
-- . nnfl f Will lnrt ft, nnrl nnn l . it- - fiutnt-A-

. Vj. through
tl lmitlld T

'"CA .:'ti's'M:now of this." Mrs. Laura IJulIe Coix--
n v -- ' ai Commercial Hotel, Ixdshville, Term.

Jydla E.
fort! ihnf. nil uilMni vnmui ckMil.1

0 lblr ntwil-it- e irrnnlniuirw.l;. riukliaui Co., Mass.

It Is well to such letters as above when somo drupglsttriesto get you to buy Mincthinir which ho says Is " Jut as fjcod " That fs impos-sible, ns no raeilii-lu- has Miuh a record of cures ns Lyrtla E. l'ink-ha- m
3 cgetablo ; acceptno other andyou will bo t'lud.

Don't hesitateto write to Mrs. PInklinm if there Isabout yMip Mckncss you do not Sho will treat youwitli klndnevs anil Ikt udvlco Is tree. o woman everwritiug herandsho hashelped AddressLynn, Mass.

$5000ativrtu UelUuonUIj, wUicli w 111 .mi

E WANT YOUR NW COLD, SILVER,
Mining Companies,if vou will send

Ovarian

Phikham'aYcgciaJWe-jCo-
m,

Medlcluo lomii.

rememember

othor
Compound

nnytlilntr
understand.

regretted
thousands.

SUCCESSFUL
ME :n5 3SSHCOPPER, LEAD, ZINC AND QUICKSILVER

usyournameand address. Mining MapsFree.
ARUUCKLC-QUUD- B COMMISSION CO., 32S Olive Street, St. Losit, Ma.
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THE KINGDOM DIVIDED.

Review of the Li9t Quarter's Bible
Study by a SundaySchool Pupil

Instead of tlio usual questions for

the quarterly review at tho closeol
tlic last quartor oi tlio Sunday school,
olasNo. 3 of tho M. E. church wore
required liy their teacher, Mrs

to write without questioning,
uhat they hud gleaned Irotii tho
quarter's lessons. All of tho papors
went good and showed caroful study
tuit Ml-- " Genova McWhlrter's was
pronounced tho best and iv copy was
enl to tho Freo Press. It follows:
Alter the (tenth of King Solomon,

ttehoboutuwui tho lielr to the throne
of Israel and Judah.

The people gathered ut Jorusalum
to ask their ne king to tnako their
taws lighter.

The king told them to wait tbreo
days ami como back then ho would
tell them what ho would do.

He llrst consulted with the old men
to whom his fattier had ofton gone for
advice.

They told him to listen to the people
and grunt them their request, then
thosepeoplewould sorvo him.

lteboboam then consulted with
young men with whom ho had always
associated,and thoy advised him to
make the taxes greater and chastlso
the peopleunmercifully.

so then when the peoplecame back
tho third day ho told them ho would
not muke tholr taxes lighter; that Ills
father had chastised them with
whips, Gut ho would chastise them
with scorpions.

When the people heaid this, they
revolted against Rehoboamand then
the kingdom was divided.

l'hero were ten tribes of Ural thoy
were the ones that robelled against
Itehobouiu aud theio wero two tribes
ol Judith they stayed with their
king.

The tribesof Israel electedJeroboam
to rule over them. Jeroboam had
once been n taithtul servant of Solo-
mon, but lie fell Into disfavor aud fled
to Egypt to save his lite, but now
these ten tribes of Israel sent for him
and cl'iosu him to be their king.

Ho did not uiako them a good king,
for he soon led them into idolatry.

After Heboboam,the king of Judah,
came Abljab, he ruled only a short
time then his son Asa succeededhim
to the throne. He reigned for forty-ou- o

years. His reign wob u good one,
for he teured tho Lord and obeyed
him aud cast down all the idols
throughout tho laud.

While he was ruler over Judah,
A halL-wa- s king over Israel.

A lml) was n wicked and Idolatrous
man. He took for his wife Jezebel,a
very wicked woman.

After Asa'sdeath, his son, Jehosu-ph- at

ruled over Judah. He was also
a good man. The worst thing to bo
said of htm was that he let his son
marry tho daughterof the Idolatrous
Jezebelund Ahub.

This closesthe reign of the different
kings.

Then we have Elijah's life. He wan
one of the greatestof the prophets.

Tho first wo have of him Is God
taking caro of him hi tho wilder
uess. He came here to hido from
Ahab, to whom ho had prophesied
there would be no more rain until he
should say so. This madeAhab vory
angry,und ho, perhaps, would huvo
killed him if he had notiled.

In this wilderness God semis a
raven to feed Elijah, which shows
bow God takes cureof his own, aud
he drauk of the brook Cherlth but
after a while this brook dried up ttud
the Lord directed him, to .arophath,
where ho had cammaudedu widow to
feed him.

God also tested the widow's faith
here. When Elijah cume to her for
something to eat she ouly had a
handful of meal in u barrel and a
little oil in a cruse, whioh wus for
her ami her sou to eat,bat Elijah told
her, nevertheless, to make him u cake
of tho meal first then she couldbake
for herself mid sou, she then went
and did according to his words and
the barrel was tilled with meal,
neither did the cruseof oil waste, for
they had plenty to do them many
days.

After three years of drouth the
word of the Lord came to Elijah
again, telling him to appear before
Ahab aud he would send rain upon
the earth.

He did ucordlng to God's word und
met Ahub and told lilm to gather all
his prophets of liual upon Mount
C'urmel. Thero Elijah appearedbefore
thorn nud told them they must there
decide which was tho true God If
Baal bo God, servo him, and If the
Lord bo God, serve him. So thoy
decided to repair the alturs aud put
their wood and meat ou them, but no
tire, aud to call on the uumeof their
gods to send fire to consumeit. The
God that consumod the altar was to
be acknowledged the trueGod.

Elijah lot the prophets of Ral call
on their God first.

They cried unto their God to liear
them saying: "Oh, llaal, hear us,"
but there was no voice to auswer,
They then cut thcmsolves withlan-

cets, as was their custom, aud kept

crying out to their god, but thero was
nu god to hear them.

Thyn Elijah ropared tlio broken
altar mid callod upon the nanio of the
Lord to hoar lilm, and tiro fell from
lion ven aud cousumod tho altar and
the wnlor that wits about It.

When tho peoplo saw It thoy said,
"Tlio Lord ho Is the God."

So they slow ttll the prophets of Ko" independentSchool District, on

Haul, to oth day of Jsovoinber, 1004, for
Elijah thon told Ahub to got down tl,u n"l" of determining whether

otr the mountain, for thero was a "r not ,ho bond of "n,rt "'"koll
poudont School District shall boot abundanceof rain, so Ahub

went liomo in his chariot and tho l8S"e(l ln lh" 8Um of $15,000.00,bear-heave-ni

wero black with clouds, nud' lm' 1trt't t the ruto of five por

there camoHgreat rain.
Ahub told his wife Jezebol what

had beendono and how the prophets
wero slain. It made hervery angry
wliou sho hoard this and shosent n
mossago to Elijah she was
going to tuko his life.

Wliou ho heard this ho aroseand
fled. His days Journey brought hlni ",UUUH ,ov"""' H8esse" auu conect-h-o

?d' n ,uxou ,U1 ,l10 u' propertywilderness. He was thenInto
dlrectod to go on his Journey to
Damascus and to anoint Jehu to bo
king over Isreal and Ellsuu to bo
prophet In his stead.

Ho touud Ellshu in the field plow-lu- g

uud he took his mantel uudthrew
it over him uud Ellshu wentafter him
and ministered unto lilm. Ho was
also with him when the Lord took
Elijah to hoaveu In a chariot of firo.

Tho spirit of Elijah was given to
Ellshu, und he also went about per-

forming miracles In the uamo of the
Lord. Gkneva McWiiiutkk.

SUNSHINE SOCIETY PROO.RAM.

October,28 1904.
Leader. Miss Oeuova McWhlrter.
Scripture Lessson Tobo solected.
l'rayer.
Soug.
Select Heading. Miss Oru Much-hauuu- u.

Duett by Mrs. Zora l'ark and Miss
Geuovit McWhlrter.

I'rayor. Nellie Miller.
Soug.
Dismissed by Lords Prayer.

HI
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROQRAM.

SundayNight October30.
Leader, T. P. Chltwood.
Voluntary, No. 150.

Opening soug,No. 208.
Prayer by Leader.
Scripture, Isaiah,00:1-- 0, MUs Kate

Lemmon.
Soug,No. 213.

Kt'iuarks by tho pastor.
Soug, No. 113, by JuniorLeague,
Woman's Home uud Forlegu Mis-

sion Societies,Mrs. Levi McCollum.
Tho Lcaguo ufftl Missions, Miss

Goiievu McWhlrtor.
What wo are dolug aud what wo

ought to do, Mrs. Anna Martin.
Song,No. 177.

Home Missions, by S. W. Scott.
Colleotlon.
Doxology and benediction.

TEXAS CENTRAL EXCURSON.

To Haskell Fair.
On account of tho Haskell County

Agricultural und Livo Stock Fair,
to be held ut Haskell Oct.28 uud20th,
tickets will bo sold to Stamford (near-
est railroad point) at one fair for tho
round trip. Selling date Oct. 27 lim-
ited to return until Nov. 5th, 1004.

W. F. MoMilmn,
Geueritl PassengerAgt.

Attention, Trusteesand Teachers.

It ie earnestly requestedthat ovory
school trusteeuud teacher in Haskell
county be pteseut ut it meeting of ull,
tho trusteesuud teachersof the coun--

ty at the court houseon Oot. 28, 1004,
ut 2 o'clock p. iu.

Importuut mutters for the better
raeut of our schools uro to be con-
sidered.

I

Yours truly,
D. H. Hamimon,

County Judge.
ti I

KllllnsThe Spanard.

Those who feel disposedto dofend
Presidentlicosevelt from the charge
of boasting of killing a fleeing Span-
iard will cease to defend when they
read thedeliberate report of the trans-
action published by the president in
his book, entitled "TheRoughRiders"
(page 138), "Lleutenaut Davis' first
ergeant,Clarence Gould, killed a

Spanish soldier with his revolverjust
as the Spaniard wits aiming at ouo
of my Rough Riders. At ubout the
same time I also shot one, I was
with Henry Hurdshur, ruuulug up ut
the double, uud two Spanurds leaped
from the trenches und fired ut us, not
ten yards awuy. As they turned to
run I closed in uud fired twice, miss-lu-g

tho first and killing tho secoud.
At thu time I did not know of Gould's
exploit and supposed my feat to be
unique,"

Yes, it Is u unique feat to kill u
fleolng soldier, andmore still
(o speakof it with levity uud boast-
ing. The taking of human life Is an
awful responsibility aud however tho
customs of war may Justify it when
Accessary,who but u military enthu-
siast would speak of it as the presi-

dent does?

8, L. Robertson's store is head-
quartersfor men'sandboys' clothing
audunderware.

NOTICE OP ELECTION. f3IXSGGSGX?a jB&BW9fl58SKSB8HBfiHMKE

saying

unique

In conformity with an order passed
by tho Hoard of Trustees of Haskell
Iudopondout School District cm tho
rth day of October, 1001, notlco is
hereby given that uu olectlon will be
lloI(1 ,u ",e t,ourt ,10l,8e ' Haskell,
HiiBkell County, Texas, In said Has- -

t;o"1' ,ur ui", paynoie uiiniiuiiy,
M bolul8 I"yu' '"'ty years lioni

tl,olr lft,e- - for tho I'wposo of n- -

Bm,cm,K w l,uul,c lrt0 8C"00' "mm"
lug or stono, and purchasing it slto
thorofor within tlio limits ol said
Huskoll Independent School District,
uud whether or not thoro shall bo

i ii i i .,i

in suiu iiasKell liuiopoiKieut school
District Biifllcient to pay tho interest
on Bald bondsand to provide it sink-
ing fund Htilllclent to redeem themat
maturity.

No personshall vote ut Bitld election
unlessho bo u qualified voter under
the constitution and laws of tho Stitto
of Texas uud it tux payer in said
Haskell Independent SchoolDistrict.
H. S. Wilson is hereby appointed
managerof said election, which shall
be held us nearly as may bo posilblo
in conformity with the general laws
of this State. Those In fit vor of issu-
ing said bondsund levying, assessing
and collecting said tax shall write or
print on their ballots, "For tho Tux,"
and those uguluat the Issuance of
said bondsand levy uud collection of
said tuxshall write or print on their
ballots, "Against tho Tax."

A. C. Eostkh, President.
Lkvi McCom.um,Trustee.
K. G. Ai.KXAKDKit, Trustee
G. It. Couch,Trustee.
P. D. SANDKHfe, Trustee.
T. E. IiALiiAiti), Trustee.

WILL MEET AT STAMFORD.

Tho Pharmacy Hoard of tho Thirty-nint- h

Judicial District will couvono
at Stamford November 15, 1004, for
the purpose of examining applicants
for registration under the Pharmacy
laws of ToJas. C. L. Tkuukm,,

Presidentof Hoard.

BettorThan Pills.

The questionhasbeeu asked: Iu what
way urn Chamberlain's Stomach und
Liver Tablets superior to tho ordinary
catharticand liver pills? Our answer
Is They uro eitflcr uud more pleusant
to take and their effect Is so gentle
and so agreeable that one hardly
realizes that It was produced by a
niedlcine. Then thoy not only move
tho bowclla but Improve tho uppotlto
und aid thedigestion. For sulo ut 25
cents per bottle by C. E. Terrell.

HI
NOTICE.

I have sold liulf Interest hi my
butcher business to Mr. Hooth Eug-lls- h

uud it is necessaryto close up all
proviousaccounts. All parties owiug
mo will please come forward and
settlo by tho llrst of next month.
This Is no idle talk, it is business
und must bo attended to, so ploaso
don't put mo to tho trouble of having
to huntyou up. Treat me us woll as
I huvo treated you by coming up with
tho pay when it Is needed.

J. X. Eu.ib.
HI

Many Mothers of a Like Opinion.

Mrs. Pllmer, of Cordova,Iowa, says:
"0e of my children was subject to
croun of a m.vcrn I vim mihI ilm irlvlmr
of Chnmborlaln's Cough Romedy
promptly, alwuys brought rollef.
Many mothers iu this neighborhood
think the samu us I do ubout this
remedy uud wuut no other kind for
their chlldreu." For sale by (J. E.
Terrell. m

SUITS TO ORDER.
Do you wnntu Suit of clothes, or it

puir of Punts, or it Cout and Vest? If
you do, call ut tho Racket Store uud
seesamples,get your measure taken
uud we will sendyour order to one of
the lending tailoring houses Iu the
United Stutes:

Quality of goods, ntylo uud
und we will

soo thut theprice Is satisfactory.
W. H. Wymun & Co.

m

Tax-paye- rs Notice.

Tho lax rolls of Huskoll county for
the year 100-- huvo been certified to
my otllce and I urn now ready to re-

ceive paymentsof taxes. Deputy col-
lector J. M, Johnson will be in the
ofllcb nt ull times. J. w. Hum,,

SheriiruudTux Collector.
n

Broke Into His House.
S. Le Qulnn of CuvondUh, Vt., wus

robbedof his customary health by In-- I
vaslonof ChronicConstlnatlou. Wlmn
Dr. King's Now Life Pills broke Into
his house,bis troublo was arrested
and now lie's entirely cured. Thoy'ro
guaranteed to cure, 25 at all drug
stores.

ts
Geo. P. Ide shirts;75 cts to $2.00at

Alexander Mercantile Go's tore.

TJTpnir f n a . eo m

' life l .

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A C KOSTF.lt. Att'y nt I.nw
1. I,. .JO.VhS, Notary l'ntillc

Itntlrit, 'lexni.

TT O MtCONNEM.,

Attornoy at Law.

OiUro In thcConrt lloim-- .

ItntldJI, Texnt.

p 11 sim:s,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

Alt klnJtorbonitirarnlnheJln
lint flats Guaranty Company,
nt lenionnble inter Loans
mono? on ranch, t nml farm
lnmW.nnl tnkri tin nmt

Veiulor Lien notc.
Office nt Court Itonte,

Willi County Irfinnrcr
HASIvU.I., - - TEXAS.

XIAUTIS A WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Olllc- - In tho Court Home

Hnikell, Tcs

rtbCAlt K OATES,

Attornov at Law,

Onic. over tin- - llmk.

ltak(ll,Trn.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

OOVrt I.nrKe I.lit of DnlmMe
I.anitt. Knrnlshe Abstract of
Title. Writes Insurance ....

All kltkls of Ilomls furnlihe'l
In n Stnuvtanl Guaranty Com-an- y

at reasonable rates . ..

AiMress: S V SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas,

OElllllY,

Stenographer.

OlUce nt tho Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

1 E LINDSEY, M.D.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

...A SPECIALTY.
OMlce In Wrlsten Unltcllng,

Abilene, Teat

P E. GII.HEKT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Orace North Sid l'aullo Square.

Haskell, ras.
A. G. NEATHKUY.D,t.

Physician and Surgeon.

OolcoSouthwest Corner Square.

OiSeo 'phone .... , No. SO.

l)r Ncathcry's Ilea ., No 23.

O L. l'OST,

Physician and Surgeon,
Make, n specialty of diseases
of women nn I children,both
sursica.aim ineuicai.

It. sldenco 'phone57

X. O. O. I. Haskell Lodge. No 83.
W E 8IIEUIIILL, N. (TBjV KO ELLIS. V U.ts"JWALIKUMKAIIOKS, 6ec'y

Lodge mtetaevery Thursdaynight.

Klin wood Camp No, 21.

Curriul T II ltu.sell, Con. Com

Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday's,
iiiuiiH suvereiiEiis invueti

Bucklon'o Amloa Salvo.

I lus world-wid- e fame for marvell-
ous cures. It suipasses uny other
sulve, lotion, olutiuoiit or balm for
Cuts, Corns, Hums, Jjolls, Bores,
Felons, Ulcers, Teltorj Halt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skill
Eruptions, Infallible for piles. Cure
fuarunteed. On 23o ut all Druggists.

Fresh cabbage,whlto Oreelv nota.
toes uud onlons-prl- ces cut to the1

bottom. T. ti. Carney.

Don't overlook our luillos' ready
made tullor suits, Aloxundeer Mer-cuutl- lo

Co.

What la Llfo7

In the lust unulysls nobody knows,
but we do know that It Is undor strict
law. Abuse that law oven slightly
pain results. Irrlgular living rueaus
derangementsof the organs,resultlug
Ing in Constlnatlou. Headnin
Liver trouble. Dr. King's New Life
mis qutcKiy this. It's
gentle, yet thorough. Only 25o ut all
Druggists,

m K
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YOU
NEED

A SUIT
Clothes,

PAIR OF
PANTS

or
Coat and Vest

If ,von do, cnll at the ITitskell Hncket Store nmlHoo
samples, yet your measuretaken ami we will send your
order to one of the leading: tailoring houses of America.

Quality of goods, cut, style and workmanship are
guaranteed,and we will seethat the price is satisfactory.

W. H. WYMAN & COMPANY.

mMmmmmmmmmmwmm
A. C. FOSTER.

Attorney at Law.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Livestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK IIAVK KOll BALK TIIK FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largequantityof other very fine farmiug
and ranchlands,and town property

We havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and give special attention to land litigation.

SOLICITED. Writo us for iinv
information desired aboutland and live

mm3mm$mBEMMmmmsws?l
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. I Arrives from
.no. 'J heavesfor tico, ..

CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOR POINTS
CENTRAL, SOUTH TEXAS
TO POINTS IN OLDSTATES!

VII --'otton Kelt Itoutuaud Memphis,
IU H. & T. L. 8o. l'acltlo & NWnrlAm..

'ri'inH:.mimm

fa Write us a letter, Stating
to go. W o will adviseyou
(Tivn vnn thorSM T,ip

TllOS.:
Agent, Stnmford.

'' '.mm
The Boat Dootor.

Hev. K, V. Hortou, 8tilphurSprInj;s,!

Texas, .wrltos, July 10th, 1809: "I
have used In wy family llallards
HnowLlnlnienlandHorehound Syrup,
and thoy have provedcertainly satis-
factory. Tho lliiiineut is tho host wo
havo over used for headache-- uud
pains. The cough syrup has heou
our doctor Air the last olght years."
25c, 50o $1.00. Sold by Juo. E. ltohort-so-n.

IS!
If you 'want outings, olderdowns,

Illinois, llauelotts; lleecedsuitings and
sackings,ull in dllloreiit puterus aud
coloringsaud at the possible
prices,call at S. L. Itobertsou's.

CuresChills and Fever.

0. W. Wrlrt, Nacogodohes,Texas,
says: "His daughterhad chills and
fever lor throe years; ho could not
llud anything that would help her
till he usod Herhlue, Ills wife will
not keen house without It." fSOo.

Hold by Jno.K. Robertson.

A Box Supper.

Thero will be a box Bupper uud on.
tertalumoututthe uew school build-In- g

(near Windmill school building)
on Saturday night, Oct. 22ud. The
objectof tho entertainment Is to se-

cure funds to seul the uew school
building,

Everybody ie cordially iuvlted to
como and e. box. A cake will
be presented to the prettiest youug
lady aud ugliest man. There
will bo someother luterostlug features.

It. E, Lek.
ti

It you are thinking of taking a
.ommerolal course,it will pay you to
write or call on Prof. L. T. Cunning-
ham, Haskell, Texas.

DO

of

a

CORRESPONDENCE
stock.

J. L. JONES,
Notary PubJIc.

v,:
v

Waco,,
.10:00a.m.

t:

When and Where you want Epromntlv. Lowest, Rut.'s. und
- W-- ' ,MV?IILLIX'

'

Gen'l I'ttss. Airent.
Waco. Texas. .

;
i r -

GOOD ALL
IN EAST AND

THE

I

lowest

brlug

youug

A Love Letter.

Would not Intorest you If you're
looklug for u guaranteed Salvo' for
Sore, Hums or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder,Mo. writes: "I suffered with
ail ugly sorefor a year, but a box ol
Utioklon's Arnica Salvo cured me.
It's tlio best Salvo on earth. 25o at
ull drug stores.

Keo thut new lino of gold baud
glusswureat t Store. It's
tho prettiestyet.

-- -

Curos Winter Uolda.

.1. E. Gover, 101 N. Malu St.,
Ottawa, Kuu., writes: "Every fall it
bus beon my wife's troublo to catch u
severocold, and therefore to cough all
winter loug. Last full I got for her u
bottle of Horohound Syrup. She
usod It aud has beeu able to sleep
soundly all night long. Whenever
tho cough troubles her, two or three
dosesslops the cough, uud sho is able
to bo up and well." S5c, COo, $1.00.
Sold by Juo. E. Robertson.

Tho cheapestund bestyou evor saw
lor the price thosenew shirts at the
Ruuket Store.

-- -
Confessionof a Priest.

Rev. Juo. S. Cox, of Wake Ark.,
writes, "For 12 years I suffered front
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num-
ber of physicians aud tried all sorts of
uiedlcluoH, tiutgot no relief. Then I
began theuseof Electrlo Bitters aud
feel that I am uow cured of a disease
that bad me 'hi a grap for twelve
years," If you waut js reliable medi-
cine for Liver and Kidney troubles,
stowaebdisorder or general debility,
get electrlo Blttiii. it's guaranteed
by ll Druggist., Only 60c.
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